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flllSLO!!!!
Financial 'Institutions' of- - He-trcpc- lis

Make TJo Advances
'

Locking to the Promotion of
Any; Hew. Enterprises, Ant-
icipating Government Call

'

...
'

' New York Ur.Ls have been asked
not to loan money on new enter
prlpes,"' said A. V; Perry of Boston,
nolo owner of the Plant Steamship
line, who 1 now, la Honolulu. "The
povernnxnt Is expected to call upon
the banks of the metropolis for $500
000,000, and perhaps a billion dollars
for war purposes.". - . . .

WTien-- 8ecn this afternoon Perry
fa Id that he had received Information

"from the main offices that the New
York bsnks were not loaning money
on new enterprises d&rinfc the past
jnontb, It was, expected that a

&!! wocIJ be r.ade vpea the National
banks In tie very near future.

Perry, owns the. line of steamers
opcratlns Ictwecn New ' York and
lern:u:::i tr i New York and the pro-
vinces of f ar.sia. During the part
few mcr.t!.s Le Las become convinced
that frcf:!.i?rs will pay more than
parser rT teats, and flnce his arrival
ia Honolulu I ss doped a tleal with the
Oriental . Comjtany for
the f a!e cf cr.? cf Hi lir.crs. The pur-rhas- a

j r:rs vas announced at ?G00,- -

Ce'j Pef,t'.;i fcr Frc';ht
' ',:: :r-- T ..is tre r;ldly being
rrTj'' ' f:r f -- ! t, tzi all along the

:' ? cv r.rrs have decld- -

f 1 to r t' 'r T" "rrcr bets
1 AO r: :; . frc'-V- t.

. Tf.e
frc ' 1 t '. f.--.n New York to
Livtr, : : i: J!T a ten at tne
r: c: r.t ; r. 1 is gradually cn the

- '- - - jrenca r'-n- e

. : t C per rent

i : v : a new .line
i ; r i , . . : 1 0.ct Lcr be-- .
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Chairrri F : r : s cf the - harbor
t:ard t 3 c "clock this afternoon

,thct Hz'l:r:-:::-- r Fc.'-r- r had report-
ed to r." i l i l ; cemrr.'ttee which

;exjl.-.- d tLt Crrr.an ahips in the
rarL:r h:j f.-- d ro explosives

s-- y cf t'-t-- lie declined to
say v! ttusr t' :re Ksi been found
any lr cst;crs cf plans to sink the
ves::!s.

C.-',m- n TcrL:s a!ro said he had
a Irtter v t";vi I ; to have sign
ed ty V s C ;r r :t tsrs of the board J

'this .:rn:;n J3 it c:-:- d te sumbit-- j

tti to t'-.- e c :tts from the lesista-- i
ture t:fcr t1-- ; adjourned this

Tr:t letter he declined. to
py'--:

. What, if anything, has been found
tn board the Cci-ma- n. 6teamers Pom- -

r.iern ar.d retc3 as a result of search
; yesterday tr.i trday under direction
cl tlie barhor benxd may be reported
to the board sometime today."

A mtlr.j was called for 3 o'clock
There vxre reports this morning

that Hartormater-Foste- r had some-thir- .5

to tell ss a result of the Inspec-
tion, but the : rumors were nnccm-firmed- .'

Yestcrday'a search was said
tarly tod; y to hare revealed no ex-

plosives cr other evidence of intent
to dacas the ttlps more than was
done a few weeis aa

Last night's meeting of harbor com-
missioners, . Deputy Attorney General
Smith 8nd members of the house mili-
tary committee was principally to put
into definite shape the committee's

(Continued on page three)
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G:v Dr." Zrk-!..,.C.nn-

tt3

Return to f.:cn:!a, But!
D;:!om2t Awaits Orders

. Gov. rinkhaci: "I understand offi-
cially that Dr.. ZItelmann will leave
on the irr.r.sport Eheriian for Manila.

Dr. Zltelrrann: "It ls not certain.
Whether 1 po on the transport depends
en the Instructions I get." ; 4

At noon today this was the status
cf Dr. Franz C. Zitelmanh, German
consul at Manila, who was ordered to
Peking via Japan by his government
Efter the United States broke with
Germany, but was not allowed to land
st Nagasaki from the transport Thom-
as by the Japanese government and
Lad to continue on to Honolulu. 'He
and his secretary arrived here Thurs
day on the Thomas.

Oa being asked by the Star-Bullet- in

whether the possible ; severance by
China cf diplomatic relations with
Germany, as tippred extremely like-
ly in despatches l.om Peking Monday,
would mean the withdrawal of all Ger-rra-n

consular representatives from
China and would prevent his going
to Peking, Dr.' ZItelmann made the
statement that lt will depend on the
instructions I get. ' - ,

Transportation on the transport
Sheridan has been authorized by
Washington officials and he w ill leaVe
Thursday. It has not been given to
him here but will be issued at once,
according to "a : telephone ' message
from the transportation department of
the quartermaster's office today..

. a c O '

t . I

I I ' i I

I.......... .
Members of the hoard of directors

of the Y. M. G. A. passed a resolution
at the regular monthly meeting tills
r.oon, suthoriziag the raising of $40,000
to build and equip an Interracial boys'
rind students' building-- . This will be
erected cn the lot at the corner of
Fort and Vineyard streets, which was
recently purchased for this purpose.:

The committee which has done the
preliminary work and prepared the
plans was appointed as the building
committee. This committee, composed
of Richard Trent, W. A. Love, C. B.
FUpley, W. D. Westerveit, Dr. R. D.
Williams and Lloyd R. Killm&ii, secre-
tary, was given , authority to raise
funds and construct the building. W.
A, Love was elected treasurer of the
fund. -- J..::-'--

This action was the culmination ct
much effort to extend Y. M. C. A. ad-
vantages to the American-bor- n stud-
ents of various races. The wrork will
be especially adapted' to this group,
which is a large, and Important one.
Efforts will be made to complete the
fund at once, and have, the building
ready for occupancy by September.

Import 8 at the port of New York
on Feb. 17. totaled $4,17043.

j - . . ' aa, ...".'.;.

RAILROAD STflClE

SODDEnLY LGOLK

Transportation; Magnates 'A-

nnounce They Will Not Yield ;
" ;4 on Eight-ho- ur Stand

(AMetetf Press bjr Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK. N. Y-- March 13.

? ThriU f : m nstlAiwufM atrlkr aa.
tum indre definite form lata t,
day. ' Information received and mad
nubtU . bv .thi tiatlanal .eanftrsnes
committee composed of manager of
railroads indicates that the brother
hoods -- havs completed arrsngementa
for a progressive aeries of strikes If
th conference with the railway rep
rtttatfvft nn Thuwrfav pituHt In na
agreement;.

. It la learned that even ahould
the be with a nation- - messenger onngmg me mmer- -

wide strike at the
.th.i- - win Lt Washing--

cannot at this time be a. compromise
on the question of an eight-hou- r day;

' WASHINGTON, D. C March 13-T- he

interstate: commerce commission
today placed before the railroads con
eerned a proposal ' looking toward a
oermanent solution of the "inter
mountain rate cases." The plan pro
vides fcr the abolition of preferential
rates In existence for. many-year- s on
many articles westbound In trantcon -

tinental freight for Pacific ports. . The
existing rates' are found unreasonably
low and an adjustment will be effect-
ed under the proposal of a plan for
raising throogh rates" and prescribing
proportiohal rates for ' Intermediate''points. . v..

;
.A : ;'

"

WASHI.N'GTON, D. C Man. 13- .-
The beads of the railway brotherhoods
wrote to the president on March5' 7.
iWvas loamed notifying him
of 'a tcafcrcnfte- - with railway repre
sentatives scheduled for Thursday la

declared
"hopeXul ' c .. satisractory adjustment
of; the reading questions, They said
that, while negotiating, they would co
operate the fullest 'extent lth the
U. S. so v ern men t ; ). ) ? '

,
- ": ' :f :. Vs .'

.Failure of the ; supreme oourt to
hand, down the long expected decision
in, the cases brought to test the con
stitutionality - or the Adam son Act,
which had been expected on Tuesday,
the 6th, arid again yesterday, has led
to widespread dissatisfaction amongst
the members cf the railroad brother-hoods-,'

r ' )'
'Rumors last night were to the effect

that the strike will be called on Sat-
urday and will culminate on Wednes
day ntx In a complete tie-u- p of all the
main trans jwrtatlon lines of the Unit-
ed States. 'At the headquarters of the
Railroad i Brotherhoods it ; was an-

nounced yesterday that the men have
waited leng enough for the-- supreme
court to act, falling which thy intend
now to act for themselves. ..

; Despatches'from Alliance Ohio, one
of the great- - railroad centers of the
Middle Western states, reported that
209 trainmen of that division had been
ordered to report Thursday afternoon
"for orders concerning a strike."-- ; ; - ;

JKESE LOW

SCilODL OICDER

;Wlth a bid of 124,980, S. Sasaki, a
Japanese ' and citizen of. the United
States, was the lowest bidder by $1293
for the erection of an additional school
building' at the Kaahumanu schooL
The bids were opened at noon today
at the county'clerk'a officer . .

;

There were six bids entered, the
other-fiv- e being Joseph rieves, $26,-27- 5;

Henry Fernandez, $26,7Cf; Pacific
Engineering Co., 126,890; John Walk-- "

er, $28,600and J. L. Young, 2900.
;These bids will be presented to the

board of supervisors thla evening for
approval and. undoubtedly Sasaki rwiU
be a"arded the contract and. it will
be the first time on Oabu that a Jap-
anese will get a contract to build a
government building. It was expected
that many more bids would be entered'
as over a dozen plana and specifica-
tions, were taken out by other firms. ,

The new building" is to be
of' concrete and similar to

the new building at Central Grammar
school It must be completed by Sep-
tember 1. 1917, In time for the opening
ofj school next year.- - .; : ; ,

WIFE OF PROf! BALL0U --

JS DEAD OF PNEUMONIA
' ';,-- '

;.' News reached Honolulu In today's
mall that Mrs. Helen Fair Ballon,
wife of Prof. Howard M. Ballou. died
lpt New York of pneumonia on March
1. Prof. Ballou was iormerly with
the College cf Hawaii .For. the past
year , he has been connected ;. with
Facts Abr.ut Sugar, published In- - New
York. '...."" .

- ' ; , - '
. .

.: v ..
- ;

: , (l-Ut- ei Prwe 8rrU4 j f4ers! WirtkM ; - V- -
V ; COPENHAGEN" Denmark. March the arrival of Ambassador

von Bematorff here, it was learned that he has prepared a statement rela
tlve to the German dealings with Mexico,, to be forwarded to Berlin. ' If
approved it will be made public through the semi-offici- al Wolff news
agency. It Is understood the statement deals witi the way In which the

. Instruction of' Dr. Alfred Zimmerman n, foreign- - secretary, to the German
minister, in Mexico City, fell into the hands of the American government.

Plot Tilessenirer Seized on Border
By U. S. Mtiamen, Say Olficers

First details of the manner In which the German plot to Involve Mexico
and Japan In war with the United States was learned by the U. S. govern-
ment have reached Honolulu In newspapers from, the : coast: A despatch
from Houston, Texas,; gives the following detailg of a sensational incident:

roads threatened
Thursday cohfei.Mntanr.trf h.p.,bassador yon Bernstorff at

to

con-
structed

HOUSTON. Tex.. JJarch 4, That
G absolute credit for the capture of

ten is due to four, men, one
officer and three privates

of Company G, 1st-- ' Indiana Infantry,
and not to the secret service opera-
tives cf the government, was estab-
lished today on the Authority of two
officers of the Array, from whom tha
first intimation . ofthe capture Vwaa
cbta!ned, . ; J.

The four men arrested the messen-
ger, secured the Zlromermann note and. .V iv'..... L.

f.olur i

rnpoapncpe mar town of Pro--

gresso, wbea he. attempted to cross
the Rio Grande rlverj 12 miles below
Satt Juan ferry and 25 miles west of
the International ' bridge at Browns
ville, Tex, ? - -
- These are the onlyj twot regulation

crossings tws of withdrawal all American rrcm
inar-Hfinafin- n rHpf vanrlr Tlin.

u

; " ' ANOTHER OF PANAMA CANAL - v..

.
- Panama March 13. Another strike took place today of "negro

employes on' the Canal, work A Cjult work on Cristobal
demanding higher wages. There has been with

the work. : f ' ;""!-v--,;:v;-

COLO MB I A. IS NEARER

section,
TKmnn H

f i i i .

STRIKE
COLON,

hundred
drydock, no

v :WASlhNGTON Bv C March .13. The senate committee on foreign
.relations. today approved ihe- - modified form' of- - the treaty wi.h Colombia
whereby the United. States Is to pay $25,000,000 to the republic Colombia

. for the. taking of. Panama a decade agCL .

WASHINGTON GOVERNOR, CHASED BY ARMED MAN f V
' OLYMPIA, WahM March 13 A man who later gave hl nam as

Charles LT Vagner4and,who was heavily, armed, today, called tt ;the e?cu- -

tive offices In the state capitoL gained admittance to see Governor Err.est
E. Lister, and, pulling a gun,' chased the governor, out of 'his office, ie

. man. appeared rational, .but he held the gubernatorial offices a fort for
, leng time before he was argued Into surrendering hlmseir. : After eurret

der he was sent to JalL', . ,: :. .""'. , .: : ; .:.

'; ; THAW ADJUDGED INSANE! GOES. TO ASYLUM J

- PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March 13. Harry Kendall Thaw, sUyer of
Stanford White, was adjudged a lunatic today. Under the law he,cannot
be taken to New York to stand trial on tbe charge of a Kan- -

; sas youth who- - accompanied, him oa'i recent western trip. " He was In-

dicted by the grand jury on the charge but , when found, with his Tl8t
cut. In Philadelphia; the question of his sanity w as again brought pp. He
is being. placed In the state insane asylum. Since his escape from Mattea-.wa- n

and the subsequent legal proceedings he has been free. 1 ' ,
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KlIE fOH VISIT

.. In joint session of the finance
of both of

morning . dedslcn wan
to an ot
the $40,000 appropriation pro-

posed for the visit of the
party to HawaiL' --

;
-- .''

r .'Thls to
In .order : to time the visit

the extra session to be
called on April 16. to

J. K. recent cable-
gram, the to ccme

session, f ;

Wnvitations been to
high' officials of
to congressmen, to a letter
just received from the delegate. '

s
- has named a
member of the of
the

of the the
cf the house, three other
tives, senators and the
treasurer of" the

officer, v. ; S '.' : V .

bill women to..vote In
the was passed by

Arkansas honse. i

the a early
in rrv.Ainv TJ.

LABORERS

Panama:
Interference

as

assaulting

vvxuuogit, xuia v. kuv

patrcl of the border and 'the- - Ria
Grande river, no one Is 'to

at other points without being
questioned, searched and minutely
examined by the patrols. " . '

The messenger of Ambassador von
is to have left' Wash-

ington about four weeks ago with his
papers and to deliver! to
Gen. .through the German
Ambassador at Mexico City. He in-

tended to cross the Rio Grande at a
designated point and meet a body of
ruralesi The rurales were to guide
him to a safe route to , particular
point. , where they were to turn him
over to a representative of the Ger-
man Ambassador and; Carranza
who, turn, would accompany-hi-

the of Mexico, but the.
never did connect witji the ru-rales-

.

'' , '; ; '
.

: ; ' - : : '"::
'

--
; ; ".:

GETTIN G THAT 23.000J00

, - : '

PL0TT0DL07

" Asocieted Press by FHarsI tireless)
PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 13. Ac-

cording to defined report, a plot
to destroy the German., liners Kron-prin- x

Wl'.hclm and Prince Eltel Fred-erich- ,'

the converted cruisers interned
at this port, has been by
the authorities, who have made five
arrests in tbe matter,' two of-- those
seized ; the authorities being, ac

to report, blood relatives dfi
KaLier -- Wilbeim. - ; ; J --

- While the refuse defin-
ite information, the reports are
enough explosives ' been smug-
gled aboard the two Interned vessels
to destroy : them, the ' League island
navy and that end of city
nearest tbe two craft - .'.

WILSON BETTER BUT ;

r STILL STAYS INDOORS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 13.
President Wilson remained
loday under advice of his

although his condition Is stead-
ily, improving. 'The cabinet meeting
scheduled for today was cancelled.

... . I , MILK INSPECTION BILL ORDERED TABLED ' :

House bilMil,; providing for milk inspection by of health
instead the board supervisorsr was tabled , this

; afternoon house following the reading majqriiy and minority
reports. -

r-i:-- . 5f'i-V;5-

ECUADOR ASHORE, BUT IS FLOATED UNDAMAGED - "

That Pacific Mall liner Ecuador, from Honolulu February 19, went
ashore Monday Langtshlang, China, near-Shangha- but was floated at
noon. today, Oriental undamaged, is stated in cable advices to the
Merchants' Exchange. The grounding is to have happened as the
Ecuador leaving Shanghai for Manila, She scheduled leave
that port the Philippines March 1 2 . The local agency, Hackfetd &
Company, this afternoon It had not received confirmation
ot y,
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Steps, Largely Secret,
--rReport Conference
Diplomatic Situation v '

i !

f I .

' ,
' (Asaclstt Press Serrite bj Tedersl WirJs) ' -

( WASHINGTON, D. C, 13.--Late V. S.
Wesley Frost at Ireland, to Secretary
Lansing1 that the liner Lolio has, been with
American to have been No other detail j have
been learned. :: ;. k.:'?X:-''r- - .v" v:

Another annonncement at

I'm

Queenstown,

in since probable of
pvpi

m.. A . j--

r
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Being

Called

March today Czzzzl
cabled

Cunard
known aboard.

""..':"'

forecast

pressure of the submarine campaign..
; y'. It is. officially stated that the ;

submarining cf ts Ncr-wegia- n

steamer, Ctorstad, Carrying supplies for Belgium, has
intensified the situation. ; -

:
--

.
'

-

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands," March 13.-Se- rions disturb.
antW among the German troops in the vicinity of Namur.,
Belgium; are reported today by the Amsterdam Telegraaf.

.The TelcRraaf that many soldiers have been put iuto
prisonfor iusuboixlination, and that the disorders were so

frreat that the prisons were crowded with rebellious men.
Telegraaf says also that there have been food riots at Bannaii,
in which the police chief was seriously wounded.

" ' ' ' ' ' ' 'f .: -

A : VtAksociatea Pttss Vy Commercial Pscifle CaMe) '

hurrj'ing preparations, largely secret, to meet the German
finbharinemenacer r i ;k y - t" ' J

Complete and :delluife ; instnictions for .the "nnncl
guards' to Ik? placed aboard merchant vessels", of tha Unit , i

States bound through the barred "submarine ror.?," have
been completed by the department of the navy and approved
by Secretary of State. Lansing. - They will be forwarded to tho
officers and men of the navy who are stationed aboard a mer-

chant vessel wheneverthe ship which is armed is ready to ?uiL
A- - ihe exactnature of the instruction are not mada public
by the government. The documents were carofully prepared
and submitted to Secretary Lansing, who amended them.

It is planned not to send them broadcast through the navy
in orders. but. to furnish them only to the officer commanding

the armed guard on each ship. - '
.

Conference Callsd in 2:rlia to .

Discuss German Snomnrins L::':lj
' tAAc4st4 Ptm Herrloe br rxiarsr Wireleet) '.

V f LONDON, Eng March 13.The arrival in Europe of German Anu3--sad- or

von Bernstorff and hla triy to Berlin have caused a discussion la
Eerlin of the submarine warfare and recent developments.

1 The discussion1 is between political, naval, and diplomatic repre? : a,

'
according to' Norwegian papers, as reported by a Renter's

; today. The despatch also says that "German naval attaches stall ,r.c I . i
neutral countries have been called to Berlin fnr a conference. It is prob-

able that there will be an alteration of Germany's submarln3 blockade, b- -t

no raising of it ..." .''. . v . . , '. :'"
.

; :
. -

:-- "y,.:, ;..;.' ' - ;.," ;

Aid For U. SSeamsa Germany:7i'zzl
' - i WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 13 The arrival at Zurich. Swlue'rland. of

the 59 American seamen taken prisoners with the British prlzcship Yar-rowda- le

and held In German camps was officially reported today to the state
department The state department has ordered. tho V. S. legation and ccn-- "

suls In Switzerland to render such aid as Is needed by the men, who aro
reported-t- he suffering for lack of food, .

; ' '

; ; , i . v '. '; - :'

Raids on Russian Lines Get Pri::::;;:
"

. BERLIN, Germany, March 13. Several successful raids were ma-J- to
day by Gernran troops along the Galiclan line, against the- - Russian tuit-
ions.;: Thirteen machine-gun- s and more than GOo prisoners were taken la
the raids, says official announcement. "

; - I.

Mar.

Taken to Meet German f'enaco
in Berlin Account of Critical

' ,v-

the department of stata te ths

Tuaa Chi Jul rJ his
China fhili sever c: :.
with Cirmany It is ex;
break wai come to--'- , i;'.

UAPAN SEWS GUTHRIE'S 2 CD7

Hiph Mark of Honor for Distinguished American Diplomat
.

''-
- Vessel May Call at Honolulu on Way to San Francisco

"
,

- . ' :. .. i . .' ' "

; :
; ; ; (Special Cable to Nirpii Jiji) !

. .
' -

- TOKIO,' Japan. Mar. 13. Funeral services over the remains of tbe UN
Ambassador Guthrie, which were held today at the Chichi ch arch h err.
were attended by many prominent American residents as' well aj Jaan'-sc- .

Among the latter were Prince and Princes Nashimoto. as srcofal envoys cf
"the emperor and empress respectively. The casket wa covered with

. wreaths and flowers --pnt from tbe many friends cf the late ,racriraa o'!;!

mat who mourn bhf rJdden death. '
.. ; ' ' ' ' "

Minister of the Navy Admiral T. Kato t - .'ay, detailed 'ithe-firs- t ".cnl.r
Azuma to convey to the United States the remains of the Iate.amta.i;;:..r.

;The"Azuma, itis reported, will sail from Vok::.-r.- a within., a; few d:rs.
carrying the casket and the late ambassador's family. f Whether th3 cr:
caUs at Honolulu or goes direct to a mainland pen as yet cannct ' '

(AseeiUd Press by Federal Wireless) J1
'

: PEKING, , China, 13.Both
houses of the Chinese parliament yes- -

terday approved the stand of Premier

on

.

'
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COIGSFEyil'S

PflVEK TABLED

Declaring that there hare been dis-
tinct abuses in the recent pact result-
ing from the governor's power of
pointment of district magistrates,
ator Manuel C. Pacheco raised a pro
test sgalnet a report submitted by the
Judiciary committee this afternoon.
Pacheco asked for a vote by ayes and
noes on the question.' '

The Judiciary committee had recom-
mended the tabling of two bills taking

--

"
from, thejovernor the power of such
appointraent'and It was while a show
cf hands on the report was beins

i railed for that Pacheco fired his broad-side.- :;

- r- ; .'

i

; "There is a distinct desire tor a
change," declared Pacheco 'heatedly
"I ' have a -- decided opinion on. this

; question. The appointment of district
map-Mr-

s tea is not in proper hands at
' present.

"I dont have to mention names,'
Pacheco went on. --Despite the fact j be, the collect
that'tiie Justice of the supreme court
tays this Is not a Judicial function I
'maintain that it lav There Is too much
politics at i resent in these, appoint
mtnts and abuses of the privilege. - I
say there should be a change." --

.

"Kokua!" shouted Senator Desha as
Pacheco sat down. ;

; Senators T Baldwin, Cooke, ; Desha,
Patheccv Shingle and Chillingwcrth
voted' ajytlnat accepting the recom-
mendation to table, Senators Castle,
Ccney; Correa, Hind, Kamauoha, Ma--

kekau, Jlikaelc, Quinn and Robinson
favorine it

Senator Coney, chairman of the mili
tary committee. Introduced two bills
to lay for", KMIcnal Guard legislation,
1 'scir.gr that' jcrcanizatlon 'tinder laws
t! r.t vlll coincide with-th- e federal re
culrcmcnts.

A rr;':pft to visit the beys' Indus-
trial fhoolUt V"tlilcc was received
fr-r-- i iAucrintendent Frederick Andcr.
tea 1 referred to the educational
ccir.nAu 2 that a date might be set.

Word
sliced house-- tlli 1, relating to th,e
rr.nial:r.icn.t of kidnapers, was received
frc;:i Secretary V.'adc Warren' Thayer.

Gov rnor also notified the
tvet he I.as nominated Lieut.

A V.. Tc.r cf the Ni'val-Militi- and
CI '

, T. A .'lor. 3 'r.embcrs cf the
' card, tr.d E. N. Holmes,

::. ." .'. 1 Da vij Ewaliso on
t'" I ' rd cf a;-- :

;:t

t :

so

R 1

t -- ;:
( f v

i

o'clock tl pcnnl? toMc a Fr.ort
to lfrten.ta the report of the
n tie ircpcecl
i !.; : hi-r- .s 1 r rc;l third read

,::.t j rcvlci'.sly. 4
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BILLS CAUSE

TO HOLD SECOND SESSIOfJ TODAY

First Hour of Morning Meeting
Given Over to. Introducing

of New Legislation

Creation a delinquent tax conv
misclon in each of the several counties
is provided for in a bill Introduced in
the home today by Representative
Marque- - Each commission, says the
bill, shall consist of five persons to
be appointed by the governor with the
approval of tbe;senate.- - - J

Ex-offici- o members of the commis-
sions shall be the auditor treas-
urer, as well as the tax assessor of
tte division, the othfX'two members
to be residents cf the county in which
the commission exlstar-T- he term of
effice shall be for not moreUhan one
year after July 1. 191u ; A ; a

The duties of the commission are
outlined as follows: " ' ,

"It shall be the duty of each com-
mission thoroughly examine all de-

linquent tax accounts in its respective
tax division and determine, as nearly

may possibility of

to

Icra- -

sorue

:ral

of

and

to

ing all such 'delinquent tax. . They
shall cause to be prepared a complete
list of such delinquent tax accounts
as arei by them, considered uncollect'
able-an- d shall endorse at the foot of
said list a statement to the effect that
the commission has considered all of
said accounts and that said accounts
are . by 4 them declared , uncoUectable."
Second Session Necessary . , U r

A few' moments after the solons
were called to order. this morning the
house was flooded with bills that con
tinued to pour in for nearly an hour.
So great was the pressure: of the morn
ing business that another meeting is
being held this "afternoon for: discus-
sion on bills that are to corns up for
third reading. - - ; '

A. measure of importance; .was; in
by Representative . C. H.

Cooko which 'proposes broad amend
ments to sections 1207, 1222. 1223, 1225,
1236 of the revised laws .of 1915,, as
w ell as other sections, and to repeal
sections 1224, '1226 anu 1227 of the

that.Covernor Plnkham had revised laws, to taxation. ,

Pinkham

.r.Aitr.d

CnKrcsior:al

n!..tlr.;

Vcf;l:frr.

troduced

relating
Representative Marques introduced

a bill to amend" the law prohibiting
efficers and employes of the territory
or Its political subdivisions from, be
coming Interested la public contracts.
The bill provides that the act "shall
not prohibit any such officer or era
ploye from bidding; in open competi
tion with others for, the purchase or
csle of any property or the perform-- ,

anre cf any work in this section set
forth, nor from the acceptance by any
government,' county or municipal, of
ficer of any such bid."

A bill introduced by Representative
Kelekolio forbids the imposition .'of
penalties for the non-payme- nt of water
and tewcr rates ar.l substitutes an in
terest Charge U lietrof such penalties:
This interest charre is at the rate of
six per cent a year, to attach 15 days
alter the rates become delinquent '

Another bill by Kelekolio makes it
rnluw ful f;r ny p'-hl- lc officer to wee
sny tcrritoriar or county conveyance
for his private or pleasure, a tluo
cf not less than 510 or more than $100
Icing provided as a penalty for viola
tion.. A ;;;. ' ;'.

Medical License Required ' - 1 V

In a measure Introduced by Repre
sentative Miles it is provided that no
person shall practise medicine or surg
ery In the territory, or append the title

doctor" to his name without possess
ing a valid unrevoked license from the

'treasurer." A.. "A- "A-'- " A'
It provides that licenses -- may " be

pranted to. persons to practise ostec--
; athy and chiropractic who hold di
plomas from any legally chartered col
leges and upon the applicant passing
an examination before the board of
medical examiners to show he is ablo
to diagnose diseases, particularly con- -

pious and infectious diseases.
A petition by Representative Lyman

asks for an appropriation for the con
ttruction of a road along the bank3
cf the Waialoa river. Upon-recom- -

c.cndatica by- - the agriculture commit-
tee, Hepresentative Kelekollos bill to
five the board of agriculture certain
r. claitional powers, including Investiga
tion into the shipment of live-stoc-

rasscd third reading.
Representative Waiaholo Introduced

a resolution insxxncung me . superin-
tendent cf public works to proceed
with .the repairs of the Fukoo, Molo- -

kai, wharf, and that an appropriation
cf J 13,000 be rcadB to cover the ex
penses cf the repairs; A:.; a-
Citizens Civen Preference V A

nepreccntative Andrews Introduced
a joint resolution that contractors on
government works give to' citizens or
rersons eligible to become citizens the
preference in the employment of labor.
Tte resolution points out that at the
pre rent time - many contractors arc
employing aliens on government worK,
r.any of the aliens not being eligible
for American citizenship! A

1 x
Another petition Introduced in' the

louse urged the passage of House Bill
SI, which provides for the licensing of
chiropractors. This bill is. novr with
the teaHh committee, a public hearing
on the measure having been held re-
cently. -'A ."'.' .: :-- A

Despite hot opwsitlon, led by Jlepre- -

scntatlve Kelekolio, the till to set
n?ide a tract cf government land at
riilxor.ua,'. South Hllo, as . public
grcund3 fcr a high school,' agricultural
linrt hnhnlral rarrfpna nsiisMl " third

.a uoou ixiurscay. Representative Introduc
ed the following resolutions; a

"Resolved,- - by the ILouse of Repre- -
fentiitivcs in regular 1917 session

that the delegate to Congress'
from Hawaii-be- . Instructed'-t- intrp-Juc- e

ia Cocgress a law to amend Sec- -

to g::ha gcid i:ic::ecat--
taLe LASATIVXS ER01IO QUININE

T&blets) Drcsists refund money if;,
?ff b!!b ' TV m. an. k Ah a. t 1

fc vwiw,, IliC ULUlCt SJl

E. W. CHOVE is on each box;
the TARIS 1.IFPICI fF

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A. '. '

tJon 66 of the Organic. Act relating to
executive power, so that the governor
of hfn territory cannot ttnder any

'alter or set aside the
Judgment of 'a Judge ' of the circuit
court in, all cases where death is the
Judgment pronounced. by said Juage
of said .elrcnit-- court." , -

.

, "Resolved, -- by the House of Repre- -
senanves, Tegular ' session 1917, that
the delegate lo : Congress from" Ha
wail be reqrr.ncd to introduce bt Con
gress a law. amending Section 26 of
the Organic Act relating to compen-
sation of members, making it $990 In
stead of $coo.' ':y.i i. ,f v :

: -- Be it further resolved, that the
said delegate from Hawaii be 4 also
requested to introduce another law In
Congress am eu ding Section 43 of the
said Organic Act relating to the ses-
sions of the legislature,' making. It '94

days Instead of 60 days." -
The following bills were introduced

In the house -today: ; ; .V
Houas Bill 248 .

i Substitute bill relatmg
of costs and attorney's-fee- s by an em
ploye recovering M against . employer
for claim - for wages. Judiciary com
mittee.- -' ; -: . .

; House Bill 249 V
Substitute bill . relating to corpora

Hons. Judiciary committee. ,
' v House Bill 250

' Appropriating. $5000 for. compiling.
etc., a; Hawaiian dictionary. Loose.
V": 1";' ' ;: ' Howse Bill 251

Amending tax- - iawe.- - Cooke.
' V , House Bill 252 . i i

Making the- - English 1 language ? the
basis'.of Instruction in the public
schools.-Kul-a, . ;

'
. i - ; ;

' " ' :.:"; House Bill 253 f :

, Relating to the pay of jurors.Kula.
'v: -- House pill 254 .";,
.'Approprlailns for a concrete

read through Waiakea homestead lots
at Waiakea. Lyman. "

, ' J
.House BUI 255 - '

Forbidding imposition1 of ' penalties
for .nonpayment of delinquent water
and sewer rates. Kelekolk).

: v .. Houst Bill 256' ,
: '

To facilitate acquisition of lands for
homesteads. Kckikolla .

:;"ti; House Bill 257
Regulating use of public property.

Kclekolio. ; v ' V
. .

?

1 :. :; House Bill 258. - :

. Relating to permits 'tor' treatment of
lepers. Kelekolio. ': ! ,v :

. ' : House B'Jl 259 ;. 'V.
Relating to salaries. Kelekolio. ';

! House BIU 260 -!..'

''". Forbidding officers and employes tf
the territory from becoming Interested
in public contracts. Marques,
.' : House BUI 261 ".:".,""
. .Creating - a delinquent tax commis-
sion. Marques.-- " t i"" . : x a

Hooks Bill 262
" Relating to medicine and surgery.

"'I - -Miles. .
r. y . Mau Rill 9ft ;

Appropriating4o00p for a road to the
rifle range at Waieli, Maui. Paschoal.

I : House BUI 254 - ;
' ' '"

: Regulating ' .hc manufacture and
salo of wine from grapes. Joseph.:'.

. . , - r . House Bill 265 . ;v
Relief for Castle & Cooke In sum of

IS4.15 fori wharfage charges paid In
1915. Kawaha. i " ' r;

; " ' "

N

A House Bilf 266
For boring: an artesian well to-su- p

ply water for homestead lots at llauu-la- .
Mossman.' ' '" ' ' - ;"

lUhULUiiliOUliK!

ONDAnOERDILL

- A public hearing on at least three
bills will begin at 7 o'clocK thls eei-in- g

in.tbe hall of representatives,
capitol building, before- - the. house, ju-

diciary 'committee. ;, A' ; : --

" The discussion, which probably will
create the most interest will be on
the now famous "barbers' bJll,M. intro
duced hy Representative Joseph, whkrii
pfovidea that barber shops may remain
openAacn ..Sunday morning until-1- 0
o'clock.. v

The other bills to be heard tonight
include tlio " a new in
surance .code, for Hawaii, compiled at
the instance' of Territorial Treasurer
C. J. McCarthy, and the measure re-
lating to a franchise for the proposed
clectriff company atHamakua, Hawaii

TERRitOfilAL SECRETARY
REPORTS EXPENDITURES

Wade Warren; Thayer, secretary' of
lh&: territory, has submitted to tlte
house of representatives the following
report of expenditures" from a ppropria
tions under the office -- for the period
ending December; 31,' 1916:'' Ar - :
J Clerks, a.sfi6tants,'.;.Btenographerf,
messengers, J7404.06. . IA "

"Expenses, governor's and secretary a
office, $2107.63; - A?--,.- ' ; rA

Printing, binding, indexing and ad-
vertising, $492.53. ..A: , rAv V
':. Expenses.; Hawaiian birth, registra-tlon- ,'

$1447.55. - :v':' ' ?'
' . ;

Support of promotion, ; Hawaii. Pro-
motion Committee, $3000. '..;A ,:.-.-

Expenses of elections, $8C93.2 6. ' t
Expenses, Industrial accident boards

Honolulu. . 54222.25;. Hawaii, I1832J0;
:13 this mcmir.g from San reading In theshouse, .the vote belngJ AUX,s6b7.T0r. Kauai,' lyZSa.';.;,

o. tr.e will ftcam tor Uuaai 17 for nd 12 aeainst - - - - A 1' " .' '
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IS POLICE C1IIEFI

With but minor amendments, includ
ing some of those proposed by the
Chamber of Commerce, Representative
Lorrinr Andrews, city charter bill his
practically been accepted by the paho
uciesuu uio .."i tends to make Uie enperintendent
secuon on public works do something,: declared

tainty.
- At . ,V - .V--- 4. . VII! 1

w

II hill vlll tt
or

Andrews,'chair-ina- n

house
.J ! -- 'Z, I tee. cemmentidg oa a proposed mea

hLSi'SSi h.K Outrigger CluU and the Moims'-Iioiel-.L!r: ; "This b a. nuisance Uxat. 1 thmt,;

ing of the delegatloa yesterday after-- ZlPoint Remains Unsed to
on, rt.,it.-nv'MrmMtin"hAlcca- batbers. ; n is even worse man

our ioor streets.
th hir f TTi nmhi.m frw I ' The. proposal that tlie bill be intro--

hA ioT duced was made by Jr Ashman Dea- -

for a chief of police with jurisdicUon secretary of the Outrigger ClubJ
throughout. the. island of Oahu, or to iI,B nImmu "'"s "u"i
turn the powers, back into the hands I totroducetl by Andrews
of the sheriff - who now holds them. I uus ,efBw s pprwnam ww

flnfl mpmhor trt th drfMron kavs I u piveil vne. stream, me appropriation
ft-- wji MnHpmtftnd tha th idftA was , to be under the control iof the super--
1a hnv th mavnr Annolnt & fMct of I Intendent Of public Works. T

nniie onir fo th diatriri nf Honr I V That C R. Forbes,
lulu Honnf vhriff tn Tiva mntmi I of nubile works recently demurred to
of police in the - oqtslde districts on I Piart ioIMl in- - the. lagoon between
this Island. .But now the matter has I emu gruunus nu iue woan vuc

lmm-e- d down to I the onestlOn 'of Sertlon oft BeavenV who says k. that
whPthrr thA hiof shall be vpatedfwith ithe 'cleb had plarined to Vbuy 1000

all the powers, or whether there b no (wstfonkwds of dirt: for the project
Drovlsion for the creation of this of-- fForbes eifplalnetLBeaven' adds, Vtliat
fice; AA f A : a . v

'' I the matter of diversion had been sir--
Department Heads - V-- ranged with the governor and; that.

The delegation has agreed that the I within a week, the government wouia
heads of departments' shall be elected 1 take-u- p the work' of diverting the
by the people, and not appointed by I stream
the mayor and. supervisors. It' has
been further agreed, as announced la
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, that there
shall be six; Instead of seven super- -

visors,-thre- e from the fifth ana three
from the fourth district when the
vote was taken on the supervisors yes
terday; only six members were pres-
ent' four voting for and two against
It was learned today, however, that
two other members went to the .meet
ing later and agreed with the majority
on, this point a :. . A A
Superintendent to Be Appointed

Another charter provision that nas
been agreed to is that regarding the
suDerintendent of city works. The
Star-Bulleti- n is Informed that the' dele
gation .has i agred. that the superin
tendent shall - he - ppointed by the
mayor with consent of the board of
supervisors,' '

twbtwasT"one, with' tie
intendments i proposed By the Cham--

ber otX!omiDrre,'-- member of the
delegation "6al(T today:'

The

ihln onrl vh mitlPA haft IKa fnllnwfni?
it feasible and in best letter to local . of the Great
intereets of th e voters, - the . Chamber I xsortnern
amendnient5. vre-- - I it will be convenient

A report rrom the house vanu aeie-- i could you. a rran ire with Cant
Is expected 1 0 Great tc meet

this wtekA si nnh

OiS SLACD ASKS

UlliliUtl.ii
::. :

, i :' 4

I

Mm
Residents cf JJawaii. favor the house

bill which provides, for the creation of
a marketing
urge that If the bill becomes a law,

S i J . t . which were later bjt

Hilo ; board of ,Tte .letter? as-ser- ts

that despite large expense
of creating the branch, it could be

i made . self eupporting ' a , yery
short time.'. ,'. aa'.:V;

4 The letter, follows:.. ; ; ; A ,
"

; . ! 15D, which 13 now
the members of house. ls an act in
w hlcji the citizens of the different dis
tricts of. Hawaii are deeply ipterested.
The ward ..of Trade of HUo. aba spe
cial cession held a few days ago,
heard the report of a committee which
was-strongl- An -- Tt voir, of a marketing
division for .the of Hawaii, to
be established at.Hilo. Section 6 of
the bilf covers this point and it
is n matter fnto which we wish you
would look closely. ; t 4 : - A- -

HOUSE iHomRES TO . :

HOMESTEADING PLANS
.''v' .A' A ' ;

v - .

Questions renting to the of
homestead lots on Hawaii are put to
Land Cbmmisslcner B.;G, Rlvenburgh
in a letter addressed to him. today hy
Representative Norman , K. . Lyman,

of the public lands commit-tee- .
: y: A. a. .

The Is based on a house reso-
lution asking ; an' explanation - of the

in opening up, certain-homestea-

iQtB applied far, as. far back -- as 1913.
' The letter follost:; : v j z 4 A.

VWU1 you: kindly let me know what
you are going to do .with the Kaauhu-h- u.

lots, in Kohala, which lots
nave all b era and 'divided
fcr' homesteads?--I- f the land been
appraised, and. by Irhom? What Is
tho1 appraised value ?) How; many ; lots

there What are the
lota - to. be --;givea under? When
Is, Ao take- - place? - Hbtr
many lot, can each . applicant draw?
What Twill, be,, the. interest under the
agreement .which yoa to
thesft,lots outjr A AC4AAft A-- , '

mm
by; E W;rhrjstnias, B. K AAUitin f ithe'-Islands- r

TlieTrafjedy of tneitaiiia
1051 AlakeaStr over 'von .Hainm-Yo- i

; "? 1 ; :Visit Drs Invited. ?

' - ..

GillWm SAVE;

BAffll BEACH

FR0r.I POLLUTION

'L.rno 1 Inrlrirso t

Representative Lorrin
of the judiciary commit- -

S?

. derated, just ; ut-ion-

the eye3 of tourists, say nothing of '

I

oixr.Hn,

Representative.

'-
superintendent

.

the

Elected

WfTOLW
V1IV DOCK UKUSED

If arrangements can be made, Capt
Ahman of the Great Northern w ill
meet with the public lands committee
of the house of representatives this
afternoon to discuss the Kuhio wharf
project how before the committee.

A resolution has been Introduced to
ascertain why the Great Northern and
Steamers, joC .the Matsoo, fleet .do not
dock at Kuhio wharf. public lands
committee already has .held several
meetings ta discuss the and
last Saturday visited, tho wharf. -- The

arnvtr rrvm nildrpRSfHi
was; thought, the the

adopted. , "if -- for you,
Ahman

gatioaw-th- e. charter bill the Ncwiiern the putf

'

territorial division and

bilj
the

opening

chairman

surveyed
has

are. t? aeement
out- -

drawing

put

;

liC' lands commfltteo "at' th
board rooms - in : the capltol building
at. 2 p. m. this afternoon . to discuss
the Kuhio projecfrIn HUo? Any
suggestions from him to. help put this
wharf in condition so that your boats
can use it will be greatly appreciated."

DAMAGE SUIT FOR $28,000--
FILED BY EDGAR L LEWIS

L.' is the plaintiff In
a $28.000 , assumpsit suit filed ia the

court this morning by his at
torney, George A. Davis,, against the

.k :r '" .ViC. paper, ,crred
trade..

the

within

House before

Island

house

AS

letter

delay

the

Intend

'c

measure

agent

North

harbor

wharf

Edgar

circuit

Sheriff Charles H. Rose.

PROTECT
YOUR TEETH I.

THE r.:iLK OF MAGNESIA

PASTE
'- HELPS TO CORRECT V '

"ACID MOUTrT , -
'. - -- , ' i ; - ; i

2S COTS, AT ALL C2UC STZltt .

WOODSY

St, opp. Young 'Hotel'

ra'i'i'n
WE STORE EVERYTHING

V JAMES H.
TRAN0FCR COMPANY

PHONE

Mother's beot. effort
t didn't even produce such delicious and vholtsome bread .as

LOVE'S CREM MREMiy
which will be at your door wrapped and fresh If you'll

iSK PHONE Wv- - "V"'

'
; a THURSDAY EVENING AT 8:30

The management desires to announce that it is 'the wish
of the jniests of the hotel to dine in oriental costume and
daring the rest of the evening, .y -

'

is the marine garden at Ilaleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engict- e, glass bottom boat 'Santa
Catalina,, at Ilaleiwa Hotel. Evcryono enthusiastic
who, sees it. Also bathing, toating, golf and tennis.

I A QAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT '

4

-0

yiiiiii
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Here is for on screw in
ga or any pipe

for water, steam, gas, air or oil. ;

t f?- -
I A

'.

;
...

;.

" : :

i
X

u

a

'

r,
1
1

j

leaks, and rust. Its
r: to- - or of tho

iron; covers even thread with a film that in
so long as tluo pipes up. '

''-
-';

-
'

-A;:f
7 in
7 7

and 1C9-17- 7 So. King St.

.'1 o

LOVE

- '

f5 TT 77 i. P.

bur store is filled with all the anil of
and you are certain to find in our large stock that will

f- - yQiir' friends not only on account their but bei.'au4 of their real
"arid aa

STOA.

LEIS
V.

Fh(3:IsMini'cl
Hotel

delivered

MOANAHOI

'AAA--::- VA- 1

CITY
Wt

STA

HALSIWA HOTEL

madewaier-p- w

proof air-proof, gas-pro- of

least cost.
perfect coin)ound use joints,

putting together fixtures, boilers, fittings

"77
t 4

1
1

adheres firmly,, prevents conosiou
elasticity conforms expansion contraction

remains
perfect condition are

.: 7;7;":
We have Tyte- - Unyte lmlbi ;

2-&7ant-

fi0-

Lumber Building Materials.'

of yptif tiip Gnding tliem

spacious artistic atiractiye specimens Hawaiian
proiuetiont presents please

of association,
1eaiity utility. .;..;.;J'-a'a";- :

BEADS
POSTAL CARDS

,'

1

1
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;

' ; ; J ; ;!
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HAVAIIAN CUHIOS
0EIE2TTAL GOODS

Phone 3747
1 '
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vxscmia ccua . stasscdx crccr-Ero.tarr- a

czxzi . colds

A 1rapia, utm abrf Br-f- l livtMt for
truftr-bla- l tntubt. Without Ulria; ka
t"uM t with Arafa. wUb atnaa lor

itirjy jrmrm.
TV air mxrr4 tno(tr ntWrtfa. "4
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KENNETH ALEXANDER.
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Portraits
Sitting! by Appointment 4622

424 Eeratanla St ;.

Haul's Tourist Guide

!?ersonally conducted trips
to points of interest '

r Eud:ca Super-Si- x
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Ccl:rial, IILcica, Globs

cud ether fancy slifpcs. ; :

(Nct7 cliipmcnt no7 ca
1)

"terse

y-- j 44a
. ?.Th8 Hc-:- s cf Hcussware ;

King Ct near Cethel.

iHleGlD cm
ARTIST CAUGHT

, TourisU ztJ WalUU bead were
treats to a thriller tbla morn fag' when
Honolulu, police la a fant half-mil- e

Aah ran town a bad ehck artbt, and
may it be said in commendation of the
visitors' appreciation that they turned
out along- - the way in large numbers
to enjoy the race. 'rr " '

Raymond Jones, aliaa Hartmani was
the pursued and Harbor Policeman
--Nick" Carter and Special Officer
lease Gray, formerly police officer at
Wahiawa, were the pursuers.

They, took up tbexhase at . the
ilcana Hotel, droTe the fleet Jones
out along the beach, over the stream
dividing the Moans from the Outrig:
Ker, through the Seaside grounds, past
TrenTown and finally landed him on
Kalakaua ,venne by the help of Max
well McClaln, a luna. of Rapid Tran
sit gang.' ; ; . ; . K

Carter saya he never ran so fast or
so f&r in all his life and admits being
"all in" when be finally got bis num.
lie also declares he never saw so
many interested tourists before,- - The
men. swarmed out of hotels sad cot-
tages with s yell of joy to Join in th
chase, they knew, not what for. and
women screamed and ran for their
jewelry. Carter credits McClain with
the. catch. ' . .,

GLA SS OF SALTS

K Ycur Back is Aching or Blad
dcr Bothers, Drink Lots of ?

Water end Eat Less Meat

"When your kldneya hurt and your
back feels, sore, dont get scared ana
proceed to load your, atomach with
lot of drugs that excite .the kidneys
and , irritate the entire . urinary tract
Keep your v kidneys clean, like you
keep your bowels clean, "by flushing
them with a mild, ' harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates . tleta to their
normal activity. The functions of the
kiieys- - U . to filter the blood; , In 2
hours they strain from It 500 grains
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understand the vital Importance , of
keeping the kidneys active.
. Drink lota . of .water you can t
Jrik.too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
falls; take a tsblespoonful in a glass
cf water tc'ore breakfast each moru
las for a few days and your kidneys
will f ct : fine. This famous salts' is
niiJa.froa ,the aclI;of. crapes:Lnd

cn Juice, combined with lithla,' and
tas been used for generations to clean
and Btirruista clorrsd kloneys; al30
to neutralize the acids In urine aa.lt
no longer. Is a source or irritation.
uu3 ez&lz tlii Jer wellness. ' .

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
Jure; iatea a dill-tT- ul effervescent
lit drink which everyone
stould ta.ke cow and then - to keep
t--

elr. kidneys clean and active. Try
tnis, also keep up the water drink
Ins, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney; trouble
and backache. Adv.

, a) o--

4--

d.'ily nEr.:i;:Dsns; 1

'Arc un.d t- -a island, $1.75. Phone
13:5 Adr. vt'7- -

Make" some .' of today's want ads
serve TOU by answering a few of

Wanted Two more passengers to
Like up motor party around island,
M.CO each. Lewis Garaje, rfceae 211.

AdV., -
'

Tcr Distilled TVater, Hire's . Root
Eeer and all other Popular Drinks
try the-Con- . Soda Water "Works-Co- .

Adv. ? - "

Earcn tie Carter de Aiarchienne,
Celsl&n minister at Peking, was ap
tainted minister cf Belgium at wash

"On the Beach at Waikikl- -

CABARET AKD DANCINQ.

TADLE d'WOTE DINNER $1X3

V": V-;- TONIGHT V !t
Hawaiian Son;a r.-i- d Hula Dance

' "S : ,. Music by : r,

Cd I.hr'o' '

Quintet ;.

; , .'
!

-'- :
'

.. ; . MENU
: ': '.

; Fruit Cocktail a . la; Melba ;

- Celery en Branch '. "i

Consomme Royal, en Tasse :

Vegetable Soup, Family Style

- Baked HallbuVau Gratin V

Fillet of English Sole. Tartar Sauce
ajBBaaBBBsajBBBBBi.

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum Sauce
Royal Spaghetti, a la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sane
Prime Ribs of Beef an Jus i -

Browned Sweet Potato, Steamed Rice

. - Combination Salad -

Home-mad- e Apricot Pie1 1 - ,
' ": ' ":- Ice Cream

Parfait Josephine. Apple Custard- -

cafe Kotr 5 "

Tuesday, March 13, 1917. , ;;

r

13,' 191f.

The Masonic, board, tf relief meets
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. -

" : Honoluhi v.Commandery ' mets ; to
niht to confer the Knigts Templar
degree.-- w v :" : ' '

OUve'Branch Uebeksh Lodse. con-ti- n

oea its whist tournament Thursday
evening.; i l ;

''
-- 'v ..--

There will be a whist tournament
after the regular session of Excelsior
Lodge,-1- . O. O. tonight . ; v

'A son, their second child, was born
yesterday, to Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas J.
Lincoln of 1615 Fort street: Lincoln
Is with the naval department ; ... ;

Mrs. Hana Maheama PIs. aged 95
years, formerly a retainer, of Queen
LilluokalanL died yesterday at . the
home in Kaplolant park of her grand-
son, William K. Pano of the Honolulu
Iron Works. .r The only child surviv
ing is Mrs. Kn of MoUIili. v The de
ceased was horn, at Lahaina. The fu
nerai will be from SUva's undertaking
parlors this afternoon and burlaTls to
be In Kawaiahao cemetery. . , -

i . i-- . ;;;.?' v..

(Continued from page one)

report on its conference with the
board In, executive session yesterday
mornJnav': '';' 'X v..

, The. Star-Bullet- in r was told today
that 'esterday'e t sassioa . convinced
members of., the icJlitary committee
thev harbor board' fa entirely, justified
io. keeping the ships at thi piers, la
view of the dangers involved in mov-
ing them and .anchoring them, help-
less, outside the harbor. . Forecasts of
the committees report to the house
were that It. would in general. uphold

hthfe board though probably not giving
in detail what It. had heard at the exe
cutive session, 'since much of this 1

held to be of a' delicate, nature,
! Concerning the legislature's invest!

gating committee, Forbes said It has
asked him for a little more data on
what the. harbor s board has doue t to

the event of war: with : Germany.' He
said he expected to , have the data
ready for the legislative committee be
fore the day la over:" ; . :.

Inquiry May Be Dropped; ; 1

Receipt this afternoon of a commu
nicatlon. presumably; relating ..to . the
Question .of, federal Jurisdiction, may
force the military committee of the
house of. representatives to, bring- - to a
epeedy close, ita1 investigation? to, as
certain why the German refugee ships
have not been moved;, from. Hpnolulu
harbor. vii-.-'?-

This was another . or , the rumors
around the capitoL

"
Meet Acaln ToRfght :

4

Chairman Evan da Siiva-eipect- a to
hold a meeting at 7 : 30 o clock thJs
evening with the harbor board to fur
ther discuss the German ship question.
It .wiir be an. executive session. . .

mi
v 4- -

EATS

JIONOLULU STAB-BULLETINTUESTKV-
T, MAKO!

HARSOR D0.WS

STALD BELIEVED

TO BE jusra

lil'UiiliJiiii

Charles Rl Forbes, superintendent
of public works proposed to the sen
ate ways and means committee today

plan for, the naming, ot "homesteaa
engineers''
homestead
Islands .

k i : : ' I - y

to handle 'road
districts of the

iJ

different

The suggestion was taken under
consideration by.- - the committee
Forbes. explanation of his propo
sals, said that often, engineers are re-

quired go far for small jobs of
road work'l that the transportation
expenses may eat up large portion
of the money set aside for He
thought would be muchvbetter
have engineer, each island who
would handle all the homestead road
work there. :

'

work on

-.

'In

to so

a.
it

it to
an oa

vs
The committee this morning spent

most of an hour In discussion of Sen
ator. Coney's two .bills, which propose
appropriations" for --Walmea river em
bankment Kauai.- and the Kapaa
homestead 'road. Coney-mad- e a aew
proposal today, namely, ta provide in
the bills that the 'expenses for this
work shall be reimbursed by sale of
public lands on the Garden Island. He
did not want the money to come from

loan ; lund tppropriajUoa. ; Shlngla
and Baldsda were both of the opinion
that it should come from this source.

Coney urged the need of- - the Wai-- .
mea embankment asserting that it la
more.; important . as a , ptotectloji to
lives and property - than any . other
public work in the Islands. - ;.'

LffifflE
ibyyiiuk

.v:j'

A clasS in commercial law will start
at theY. M.C. A. XVednesdaw, evening
at 8 o'clock, v The principles of busi-
ness law will be taken up. 'Enroll' to:
day. Adv. " ".J k -- . - ;Jt. r -

WCllam T. Carden, deputy . city and
county attorney, today is wearing the
smile which wont come, oil - The
cause of the smile Is. the arrival this
morning at his home of a baby girL
Despite the perfectly . good reason
which "Bill" had for taking a day off.
he .was down; at his office, this after
noon working for the city and county

fr Vit..--.- -. i m.."r t

IV a a,nil abJV avA k

TODEDIS!
' 1 V,

..'For a public hearing on tae widen-
ing of HoUl . street ' the board : of sn
pervlsors will meet this evealng..This
hearlagi has already been postponed
twice, once because of the - death ot
Cecil Brown, when the board adjourn-
ed out of respect and last Wednesday
on the request of the C Brewer Es-
tate, which wishes to hare lacladed In
the project a further widening of Ho-
tel streew - -- y- ;'f- -

.

It is also probable that1 there will
be considerable : discussion - on the
qsestton'of catting the Iraawood trees
at Kapiolanl as Collins has written a
letter- - to the board asking for imme-
diate action and it Is also understood
that a member of the board will pre-
sent a resolution touching on this sub-
ject '

1 . w y-r-t y , - v- i

The management of the Pleasanton
hotel, represented Jby C Y. Wlimarth.
did itself proud last night and left a
happy feeling In the hearts of several
members of the. press, who were its
guests at dinner. The newspaper beys
and., editors Were particularly , appreci-
ative of the treat inasmuch as a hula
entertainment a coneert by the Hawai-
ian; band and a : lolly, dance on the
Droad-lan- al. were arranged for the
same evening and were v ell r carried
through snccessfuDy despite a heavy,
shower: y- - y ;.:. y . y - ; ;

Those of the Star-Bulleti-n" sitting at
the bl "Presa table In the main lobby
were Riley H. Alien, editor; Joseph It
Gray, city editor; Owen Merriek,' sport-
ing editor, and, reporters, Howard D.
Case,: Arthur Et Blxby, William John-soa- r

and George! T. Armltage. : .

' The Advertiser ere w;v being hit with
the invitation at the busiest hour, did
sot chow up' in such large numbers
but was. represented by M.. Gv Maury,
city editor;- - Ed Irwin 1 (Josher .Bluf-fem- ),

and Riddell Elliott . . v ' v

Ro8coe Fawcett of the Portland Ore-gonia- n,

R. . AS (CrooIn ot the Evening
Telegram and Lou : Kenn edr of the

'Evening Journal who are here with
the . Beavers "represented the Portland
press.' 7' " ;...;:.., - ..y, ,

ari- m '
.

According to a tiey order Just issu
ed 'by the war Department regarding
enlisted nten la the-NgXlo- nal . Guard,
when an enlisted-- man permanently
changes, his residence from one state
or. territory to another he may obtain
a discharge and it is entirely optional
with him whether he Joins the nation
al Guard athis new residence.. If he
does reenliar he la credited with the
time served with the organization at
his former residence. ' If he changes
his residence 'from' one place.: to an-
other within a state or territory, how-
ever, he. Is simply transferred to. an
other organlaatloo.;; In ' - ' O ;

When an enlisted man changes his
residence for. a. period not exceeding
six months he is furloughed to tie
reserve with the. option, of returning
to active service on his return. .'

Authority is also given the govern
ors of each state and territory ta dis-
charge, an enlisted man who has been
certified by . ike. adjutant general as
qualified to serve in the officers' re-

serve corps. ,: yyH i yy:y ;-

;;. a o s .
.:

John James Piatt, author and poet
died at Cincinnati. - y- y : --:- y

Hon ...
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Dr. Syrup Pepsin
1 Relieves Chronic Case of :

,

Aitera long pericd of sufiermg with
liver, and bowel trouble that brought
on phes,' during' which; she-- hsd tried
many; remedies without pbtaming re
lief. Mrs. Mary "J. Jewell of Berrien
SpringSr Mich.; heard of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin 'and.; obtained tv bottle
from, her , drugsist Thia; simple, in
expensive laxative, com pound, brought
almoat . immsdlaie relief and . Mrs.
4ewell wrote tej Xtr CakiweU about her
case. ... 't . "i -- '

la her letter Mrs. Jewell says:"I
had tried so manx things for. the piles,
without beine helped at all. I had
aSout given up hope ofever being any

I knew UwaavCha condition
of my bowels that caused them, and
after I bad. taken, a bottle of your
Syrun Persia,! knew if was lust the
naeilcint l,needed i'anx very grate- -
ru toypa. ioc asafltag xoo tne utue
book the advice and. instructions it
gives would teech anyone how to get
well and hoi tcx k:eep weli.". y-- ; y

Dr. CaldweUTs Syrup'' Pepsin is a
combination qf simple , laxative herbs
with pepsm, freer froia opiate or nar
cotic druzs, and Is .mild and gentle in

I a

S . a a m . aj a
lis acuona oringmg renet, in an easy.iaiz.

9mm 1 1 '

Ccad yczr tzizzds a Box cf II

Cresca French Olive Oil, the pure oil for, salads, 12 ot;.por ..bottle VUUX v..
. ilbtt'd Sweet Cider, fresh from the press, pints, per; bottle. . , . :

Cresca Peeled and, Boneless Sardines in O live Oil, per tin .... . 1.. ; J .V. .. . ; , . . ..C3;
: Boneless selected and per tin . . . . ,v. .

EEUEY UAY & C0 Ltd.

: end

TtU why tYsryuwe cheu!i CrtsSt
hot water each raornlra'

'
. ttfort treakfgsta . v' ..'

fc

; Why is man and woman, halt the
time, feeling nervous.;, despondent
worried; some days headachy, ; dull
and uastrung; come day really in
capacitated by. illness. - v ,

- if We all would practise Inslde-bat- h.

ing.. whatr a gratifying change would
take place, instead of thousands of
half-sic- k, souls ;with
pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy, healthy,: roay--
cheeked people everywhere. The rea
son if that the human, system does
not rid itself each day . of all - the
waste which it under our
present mode of ..living. For every
ounce of foqd and drink; taken into
the system nearly an ounce, of waste
material, must be carried out else it
ferments and forms , ptomaine-lik-e

poisons which are absorbed into the
blood. .:- '. .

Just as necessary as it Is to clean
ashes from the furnace each day.

before the fire will burn bright and
hot ao we must each . morning clear
the Inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation of Indigestible waste
and body toxins. Men and women,
whether Bick or well, are advised to
drink each morning, before breakfast
a glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It
as a harmless means of washing oat
or the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels : the . Indigestible v material.
waste,, sour . bile and toxins; thus
cleansing., sweetening, and. purifying
the entire alimentary . canal " before
putting more food Into the stomach.
- Millions of people 'Who had their

turn at constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep-
less nights have become real cranks
about - the.; morning inside-bat- h; : A
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
will not cost much at the drug store,
but , is sufficient to ; demonstrate . to
anyone, its cleansing, sweetening and
freshening effect upon the system.
AdV i. ri k i. ...

MDEfjTi:;

"Semi-weekl- y, tea dansant to which
visitors especially, are-invite- d, will be
given at Alakea street
tomorrow afternoon from a?30 to 5:30
o'clock, and in the same hours Sat-
urday. ..: Kaai orchestra will play.

Sale today of nicely ,flavored, home
made candles, such as coconut, divini-
ty fudge and chocolate fudge. Adv.

Lectures en business law.. Course of
lessons, night

enrou toaayvr-Ad- v. ; .

Abandoned
She Foithcl

VCafdweil's

lg';Lona"Standirig

yy-'--- y, .;

natural way without griping, or other
pain or discomfort -- l

.

"'Druggists eTTwherer sell Dr. Cald-wel- Ts

Syrup Pepsin for fifty cents a
bottle.- - To avoid imitations and inef
fective substitutes be sure you get Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 'See that a
facsimile of Dr." Caldwell's, signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald
well. 455 Washington St. Mofiticello.
IUinois.or by calling at Benson, Smith
a . Col ' wholesale distrib utors, Hono- -

Host Lias' cf Chinese Goods
- At '

- PONG I IT IT ' CO.
Leadia Store

1152 I7aaaaa St., near Pauahi -

lina Ghcsd Piacappls

Sparkling bottled

Beardsley's Herring, carefully delicious,

Full Aortraeat of Easter Egs Now oa Display

--

Drink HotVater

anaemic-looking- ;,

accumulates

the

ATLA

LaniakevlOil

ten openlnpWednesday

When

ui'Morning

mm

Remedy

Complete

Hoaolola's Gliiassa'Ctario

Quality Grocers

Children must have
t: :;

Every raolhcr knows how essen-
tial ihis is. She knows, too, the
diSculties of dob j so especiilly
in wsxa cliaates. ; ..
There is no food so suitable for
baby as that provided by Nature,
but in sorna casts Condensed
Milk hts at tines to be used, sad
no Condensed Milk will be better
for baby cr pie better results
than Highlander.
It is here that Hi-hlas- der Con-
densed Milk will prove cf such
value to her. Tens cf thounds
of mothers thre'ehoct Auiiiala
and the PaciBc u:e it, "

Absolutely gtrn-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a prcccc3 that
ensures sieriluaiion. It is the richest
Surest

-- milk from specially selected
ia the famous dairyir.j pastures

of Southland. New Zealand with
part of the water evaporated and the
purest No. 1A Cane Susar added.
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CookeryI Dcr tree copy oi itia nigfwandef
1 awaitjf yoa Mty 2UU beautitu!:y i.ljttritecj. pjjtt

I .pricticu ecoaomical tetred recipe. ; S'n4 vur
aiM ud addren '"HiaHUndcr.' Jtpt A"

Frad L. Waldna. Lti, AputJ, Hsaolulo. '
'tOrr 5575", -

OO

Dock

to-d- ay

The' toothsome ";. n a t i y .,. dainties
which would delight your" main-- r

land visitors so much are, fullv
" given in reliable recipes by. well-know- n

Honolulu ".women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the -

.'' ? '.

'- - '- x,

Honolulu Cook Eco!:
Price 50c

- At the offics cf tha '; '

' HONOLULU ; STAR-BULLE7II-T

"
125 Ilerchaat Street.

''9 All accoairaodatioas fcr - the personally : conduct:
to the- -

-
; ; - : I).; ''v-,,- .

1 oa Saturday, Ilarch 10th, have l : ca z zlX

We have arranged with Ilr. d.-'Viiircrtc-

td coadart aacthsr trip ca Saturday, 1711:.

EARLY RE32nVATI0ii3 III?Z?.ATIV2.

InierIand Steam i !:vr:: : :i1 u
C:
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Ootrfcser C'loU ofiirialfl arc Woking leglHlatlye r
unahle to fight tho tremendous of thepom ije intokfeiNecWdition of a Althv stream resource?

the nea through ;A .govermnenL may; be. willing. o part; of- - what

f l.VJW.to divert . stream is jnntjc beionpn to then? by of the other
posed for TvasKajy.-- ;Ar- - ' V;r ' ' :";

'

Thin action ia taken only after every other mean
f relief hat faflrifcVThe promiaeH of the territorial

julministrijtion ttrkfry out the Waikikj. reclama-
tion srhenje of, which' diverting this dirty stream
i a part-Hrha- ve not been fulfilled.5 It is needless to
;t:arrel nojr over the reason why. The fact remains
that the taikiki reclamation plans are stagnating
;:nd likelyjto stagnate for years. .The further fact
m mains tlsit this stream is only intolerable for
the Outrigger Club intolerable whole
Wnikiki siMion. . It js an ugly blot on oiie of the
greatest Igurmt --assets; in- - the territorr. : v

mfttnrrhTeeears the Outrigger Club

in four separate and distinct schemes bave been
t
io

:t ; : y .1 j
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adjournal without even 'the

of temporary "relief to those

lief ho,

rrapting inio their premiww.. bill save

r.ppropriatins the pro-- surrender

not
but for the

For has

here

part. whole business over to
meanwhile secretary of the

and to
their persecution of

If the desire of the, United is
create disloyalty, ltteV course could taken

than that which, under the of the
of the navy, taking companies

which were engaged in years before any
whose titles

settled. V- -
; '

Millions of dollars been- - in faith ex-

pended Jheseojnpanies,' sought
be on some technicality which the

attorney-genera- l, to discover make
Seventeen such suits, hare just in

ro;oKeV of which proved unworkable. The, the obligation". which all govern- -

1 :;! finjJly was. assured that the Waikiki reclama jmenis eai jus? ly pyDeir Anu no gov-- n

plai' would be through. It has not been ernment which iswgaQjanJqn retain he

, throngh. : v ; respect love, of speople A, multitude of
( Vmdifions 'growing worse. In this jieighbor- - :n5;a
.d nools are 'ls'ihe beach to he) by these prweedings.v 'f.M' v

r:ed-f6- r bathinirps8?v ' ;.' k Dne beerx adMcated by the interior
A A r m 1
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: million
Im't

sewer

must
Congress,
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withdrawn

confiscated

filed

overflowinff.

inuii intni vnif nn piuir rni
1 W a.;?ui?T --Mrs: Pi UWeaver. Honolulu. T.Al:

dolors annually to HawaiL t' ; uru Jr-v- Madam: J beg acknowledge
bL snend'f o diverK In ,his receipt your March.",

?
1

,M the officefront ich

Assnrances the reclamation, scheme to be secretary of the intwior,;who1ioweTer, being fam

rioil out away" no longer worth listen-'11'1- , with the raw, .has his approval of the
to i v decision. That decision hat in thiit ase eon- -

t
ana a was

L.V1JOH HPHAKS. :r development woric within the meaning of therTalt
I ;1';:

'

1 ; jwithdrawal onler when7sjabwqriently

ondicoss to fight forfjncie rfam in case of war .discovery. I- k

l.lw'ed Federation! Jt would seem that the secretary-'o- f thJntefror
L::Lor in a convention at CV

M vMan was called especial v to and to nterfere with the. ordinary coursV of justice, w
hlsthe.iaftilalxvr take in formulating in departmenfj; .uld issuerthe:--vifeii't;iii-

;cs ,t "preparedness.! .The v convention wh the .tary.
r;. of 110 interna-- ! The people of the lTnited'taieliav.-wish.t- o

v..' iIlted with' the federation. denart--ranf- i

' !

ivlcnts and Loads of the railway-brother-- j f'!.'2118
It represented more 3,000,000

.Vlvunoe said that the. What one Honolulu"
woiuu w "u;e most noiaoie

lalKir representatives ever
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business 3721.
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r.Iian a fraction of.nver never will have a better oppor-,aiu::- Z

unconfirmed.- More piv-tnni-ty ability fiht forwhat they
nominations failed the house., already record as'favoring than this

army navy promotions and jposal a city charter. Re through
r point t:ents latter including 1 special committees examined the.; convention

Hastings. MacAdam, Honolulu's charter'' and exposed rottenness anil they
r. Two the federal opposing that charter

shipping fioarxl, sir rear-admiral- s it is being put through .
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chieTrudge.tlatch says the hltrter--'

the rreature of the convention In 1915 i& far worse
than that we have now. Theri why adopt "it? Why
accept it? Why submit to it? r7 ''i"

:

. ,:v. -

- Some Portia should arise to interpret thie Germdii
ship lnd;:':';;: "r:'' V.v:?

flxbster8 Safe Now," says a headline, f Referring,
of course, to sea-foo- d, i1'--!;1" l';

place he will now return to end his fish out water. I 1pm. mr rhiMwn
Oays. : W t and grandchildren st 14A Rririr sti-M- t

He has Beveral shipwrecks
and was wounded a 'number of times

the Civil War, but Is still oa
Jspry and active as manjr men
years younger he.

When seen today by,lhei Star-Bulletin- 's

waterfront reporter, the aged
Chinese-American- ,' who "Amer-
ican citizen by virtue his birth in
the states, hadthis to say: .

' '
r: I.can not stay away from the sea
Jong. I have followed It since I ran
away from home when I was years

I J 5 I J

Francisco on the sailing vessel John
Wade, as a abin boy, going around i
Cape Horn. t , s . -

. f r
"My name John given

'tine an American 'schoolmaster In
Salem. Mass. I Joined the United
States navy in Eoston when th Civil
War waa. cabin steward
for Admiral Farragut on the Ironsides
at the Mobile Bay. - -- ;

"After the Civil War went back
the Pacific Coast, and was for foufyears ward-roo- steward on the reve-

nue tutter Bear Ban Francisco.
"When I am'dn' land I 'leel like'a

J914.

L

es

- 0 WMWWV
watson ville. months: ago. vnd
signed as cook on the leaving
San Francisco July 12. I now go-
ing back to Watsonvnie. and expect
to end my cays there." s

BABY DAUGHTER ARRIVES

rOH BROTHER'S BIRTHDAY

;A daughter, was born Monday to
Capt and Mrs. M. Walson

old. When waa shipped at San Schotield An Interesting. Ul.

Earl
by

broke out

battle

out

cident is that the young lady arrived
on her brother's birthday anniversary;
Master Charles Walson being
one year old, almost to hour, when
his sister arrived. All welL Mrs.

Is the daughter Mr. and Mrs.
le Charles Miller Salt Lake City,
Utah, are visiting on the islands
and who are planning go after the
game fish, at Mini later the week. -

A Jacksonville," Fla newspaper
finds " the firm name of Shearer L
Hare as .suitabiei for a . barter- - shop,
and. fact,' used byoher -

ll
' j

of TzciX He: l1, J ai iJ i in eiaiiuaiiion .mar" t

; College Club

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Henry W. Kinney yesterday made em-pbat- lc

answer accusations by Mrs.

" n- -that amounted to a charge that- - the

ms: 01
HE JUGGLED DATA

"Misstatement

isractory

ureTin hTrnTVeTc'rt totheloVeV ! retion. In were foU

or-rjug- gled in a) ,;:;,; v
showing Hawaii; public

,1

Superintendent'KJnney declares that ufST?ii?e;- -.mi..f,ttiUl e
mint-fV-

Jr
' T exception be allowed, however. In

oa ae? uSuair he her 1
fS?": i,5!J.2L. i !JfS: e per nt In of U..-- . provided

for aa attempt to theories byJJJ
u w,A,i. , : Put the Jn reports

"March 12.
College care Kate

W. Forbes, Honolulu, T. H.
"Mesdamts: Referring a letter

received, by this ' department

year. these

them order make
for,

aJ

wrote la!

.Mh

--prov,
year. these term.

1917.
"The Club, Mrs.

under

feeling Certain that your organization IMANOA WORK ON
would to prove V SATISFACTORILY, BUT
iuiastaiemenc oi lati, t prricr ; - .

D-I.- IC waiter nci XVC
my to the author rather.1 . nAinio UAUot UtLA I o
than to tiddress It to a number per--j '.-t- - v" w. I

who are responsible The work being1, done Ritchie
I a to : company in-t- he Manoa improvement

Mrs. Weaver. r;-,i

Hl3 letter toMrs. Weaver ts:
"March 11. 1517.i i n in rman i

liTrJ-rniw- r
t',,e uie.quuua.oi L to

inTW'fo 15.000 the ot letter of
lof land an apf

that

vesterdavNheVmerican;
Tho,"vftulV.wl-lwiuulttl'Hl'uJHcu,-

6foUteW!.Z?

went

JJut

proposed

I

eight

Wilson

CHARGE SCHOOL

contained in its recent biennial re-

port. You1 are, as usual,' arguing on
a basis pf. a' mistake cr tt misstatement

fact.: -- i ; . -- ;

"Your, first cla!hi Is that ;the eighth
grade examination figures are Incon-

clusive because, you say,; 'the. rule .for
passing: was' stricter In, 1914 thai It
was in 1915, and stricter In. 1915 than
It was In 1916. v:: ''"
...While the rule 'In t915 was differ
ent from that of 1914 that It allowed"
the "candidates whd: had

jover 0,per cent In ttf ibeits;l pro
vided they had a total average or 7j
per ceni all aubfceti Clfe sme yeai-sa-

the 'addition- - of d finite rules in
marking, whiel? wpuWr han equa-- .

lite the poiri,tviil)e; : J "J -

, "The statfetSent i fht ; the-- t eijhtt
grade rule' fof was different from
that 1916 is simply contrary, to the
fact.''. The rule" was the same as the
examination the denied copies
the rulft-foir'th- ese twij will

The passing vvefai'ec ' wasyTS'iper
cent all three year

vYou state" regard o' the .use
the Russell Sase Foundation test; for... .. - 'tiHT.erwi,.t,tm nw..4A sMlltegi ? Sa

Hawaii without " m har. tik--
,
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84

partment'sTeport give's thes at 7,
78 7C, 76. gam ;an abso
lute misstatement of fact:-- ' - ' :

u "The Bureau of Eduction of Wash-
ington states as follows in the "City
School Circular,' 1915rl8;vNo.: -

" The general average of" the Ayres
spelling scale it .76 ier cent for ; 84
Cities.' .

4 - -- ?.

j. "This circular gives in detail exact-
ly the figures given brthe department.

"If yod will examine the report of
the survey committee of Cleveland
foundation with which, "as the. preface
shows. Dr. Ayres of the Russell Sage
foundation was 'intimately associated,
you will find on table9, page 87, the
figures for the averages for 8 cities
given exactly as quoted In the depart-
ment's v - --'i' v -report ;

"You have evidently. concluded that
the figures given in JLbVehart werethe
averages ; obtained, In the testa Inthe
84 schools. Dr. Ayresf.hook, ?A lleas-urin- g

Scale, forVAbilijtv In Spelling.'
will shojv you thaVthes are-- standard
figures yorked cut thnmghc a system
of curves and mathematical calculi
tions, that .the actual averages ob-

tained are those, given in the-Unite-
d

States circular in the-- Cleveland foun-
dation .volume referred -- to and In "the
report of the department of public In-

struction of the' territory, of . Hawaii.

Rules for Passing; :'
"The requirements In 1914 a

follows: ; ' . 'r ...-'I- .

'The passing in eacli sub-
ject will be 75 per cen'L 't::'s"3-""'- ' ;'

The regulations in 1915 were as fol-

lows-
"

; '.' : ' )
' The passing mark In each subject
will be 75 per cent. At the final exam-
inations in June this will be required
for promotion ; orl a diploma. An ex-

ception 11K be allowed,' hotWever, In
the cajseof . pupils wh6 tall only m two
subjectj'wlth. a'jriark of not than

Twp'lbswVineriard' Street;
This is aVery desirable property.

pf llietwo
r

of corner lot
Price of inside Jot

ChigrdianTTU

- t'.c..?j.v.';j-- .

WEAVER

-

siKD pupiu iioj so average ot
rer cent or mate, and provided farther.

; that their term reports show that sat
work has been done through--

out the' In term report.
credit snouid be. given, for, work dope
in the vocational subjects (carpentry.

housekeeping

as

o. will

-

r,

'

credit' should be given for wprf done
In the Tocational subjects (carpentry,
sewing, gardenias, cookln?. house
keeping) by the regular, vocational In
8tructors.,:v ; ", "r; '

.'' -. s

GOES
wish

uiac .

reply thereof,
of .

not therefor. by the
enclose copy my letter:

a,1,K1

jessing

stars

the

and

were

mark

Jess

cistnet is progressing satisfactorily
laccfrding to George Collins; city ana

county engineer; although .In some
places It is not up to schedule because
of the weather.- - . . :rnv -

Because of the many delays which
were occurring' in the work several
weeks ago, Collins has made a daily
schedule which must be lived up to
by the contractor or the board of ors

will be asked to tevoke "the
contract.1; . '"':!' '. ''
; ; Collins reports that the concrete
work is up U the mark but the asphalt
work Js behind, because of the recent
ram, ' which has made hauling dlffi'
cuhVvv He 'wKl expect the contractor lo
catch.lip, however, with the first good
weather. ' v -

. ; i ':

V,'- ';.,' .' :
' . i .

:' : l '
; POSTPONE FUNERAL FOR -

v ? AnnlVAL Ur bnUlrltn
Ann'cbnremenl' was tnade,last.night

that; the funeral of. John. J. Devereux,
khlchr was to have" been held a.t ' 2
o'eloick this afternoon, had been post-psne- d

urflil .tomorrow. .This was oc
casioned by the fact that the brother
of the deceased, who had gone to Hiloj
wculd be unable to reach here today
but; would arriva tomorrow morning.
SerMees will be held atVIlltainsMar4
lors and friends are invited to attend
those services and the Interment.n; -

. i.

; VITAL STATISTICS
;. ' :' ;; BO&K :' '

LIJCCOLN--l- n nnolula, Mmrch. 12, 117 to
4 . Mr. nd lira. Thomas Linrola ot. 1613 Fori

trH, on. '' .'

RAPOSO In JHonolohJ. Htreh 5, ltflT; 'to
Mr. and Mr, fnuik Rapoo of 2079 Sooth

f bri trct, a aoa Frank. . .

.BEDMON At the Dtpartmeat Hospital, Fori
. Bhafter, Honolulu. February 3. 1917. to

Mr. and Mr William . Redmon .of 1249
f' Yoone atreet. a aon. ' r"

GARDEN In Hooolulu. March 12, 1917. to
..Mr. and Mra. W. T. Canton of 1520 Fort

trot, a daughter --Floranco. -

CAMERON In Honolulu, March 10, 1917,
to Mr and Mra. John Cameron ol 140

' v Kinf atreet, a aon .Winfred.
GONSALVEH In Honolulu, March 10. 1917.

to Mr. and Mr. Mannol A. Con .aires of
Kahololoa lane, Moiliili, a aon Eliaa. . '

KAayTEP, " '
BUGBEE-ZEI- T In Honolnln. March 12,

. 1917, Arthur Leil Bogboo and Mra. Mar--
tie Zeit of Santa Barbara, Cal., Rer. Sam-- 1

net K. Kamaiopili, aitant pastor of Kau- -

ojaaaaaput ehuren, oiticiatiag; ,witnao
'.Mr, juna iroutein ana Mra. ft. . Kamai-Aoi;U- l.

.
H " ' - i

MePALMKR-CTJKKIXGHA- In Honolntu,
v March 10. 1917. Jamoa C. McPalmr and

MUt Roxalino V. Cunningham, Rev. Father
H. Valentin of tho Catholic Cathedral, offi--'

ciating; wUSesnea J. . Genliak and Nel-'"li-

Foley. ' - i

In Honolulo.
March 10, : 1917. Thomas Naki. Jr and

; M'im' Valentina Kamakaokalani. Rer. Path.
PtUlrich Taube of the Catholic Cathedral,

"officiating; witnets P. Miranda and Mra.
f Emnt Kapna. -

- ' - ; - '
rRANK8-MAlKrR- A la Eoaolnla. March 10,

- H7r John Franka and Mian Eraeatina Ma- -

deira. Rat. Soarea of Portnguese Kranrelitt
officiating,' vitnesaea Olga Sonia

and Mary Fariaa. it '
KOLAK-&CHIMME- In Honolnln. March 12.
, 19t7. Jamea I). Nolan and Misa Vera 8.
. Schtmmer, - Rr. Ulrich, officiating it- -'

i neaacs Laura Faggerooa and I. E. Barry.

r, . :" DISC .
rATA In Honolulu. March 12, 1917, Mra.
' ' Hana. Mahcam Paia . Of Kapiolani Park,

- widow, a satire of Labaina, Maui, 96 years,
S mo&tha and 27 daya old. Faneral at 4
o'clock; thia afternoon front 8Ura'a ander--

; taking parlora; - interment ia Kavalabao
- cemetery... . ,. . ; - :

.
tw-- .

- ADMIRAL AUSTIN M. KNIGHT, the new
commander in chief of tho Asiatic fleet, who
ia en ronto to Manila on tho transport Sher-
idan, paid an official visit to Governor Laeiua
E. Pinkham' at t bo Capitol a few minutes
after noon today: . . ...

Iiiberal Terms.

PERSONALITIES

One is a corner lot.

.$3200.00

.1700.00

.1600.00

' :y';:i;i ; Eeal Estate Department - ; ; :u
TeL 3688 ' Stanjtrenwald BiiUdinsr

U v , l v .7.
? aayiMiWaaWaiaaiaaaaaiiBiBagaaaaafaaaawaaaaaaWaaa

I
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In Honolulu Says No Quitter Skotild

STacltibPaidPubl
This Man built? his

' machine shop lnisines
i -- thru the liberal and

intelligent use of jPaid --

f l Publicity; f ;' ';;'.

;, You Will Notice th.V '

. . terms l i beral ' and
; intellijfent.'r .

Many People wrote to.
this'man asking how he
had done it.

His : Reply was that he .gave the advertising
; program special attention when it was being framed.

?'
: fJThen He Followed it up with consistent and'

. insistent use of moie advertising. '
; H- - I f

;
IT He Believes others can build

. .
business in the same '

,;. r 4. !' '.'- ' tway..: , :., v- V--
- ': yy-- :

jj But He Says' the man who quits should never
. lacKie anvending. ..

A;"i:-f;-i:Paid-
: Publicity

; -- tHe.neV paid circulation of the fiOOQl
r v Star-Bulleti- n February .12 was www

BRITISH HOSPITAL ESPECIALLY
TREATS INJURIES OF FACE

i LOXDOX. Ent The Queen's Auxil- -

lary Hospital U being established at
FrcnaL Foot Cray. Kent, for : the
special treatment of sailors and sol
diers suffering from, facial injuries.
Extensive gardens and a large rarm
ate. Attached to - the house, so that
these gallant lads as they recover win

trade gaining experience out-

door occupations.
The schema pian&Vd and Selng

rrganlzed by II. Ketfiferdine, one of
the originators of Queen --Mary's con
valescent auxiliary hospital Roe-hampto- n,

for limbless sailors and sol
diers.

Opals are mlnglfng. silica fnnt and
watar-nn- their irideseenl fire saidp - .

have --an opportunity of learning be due the water., , . . ;

t. ; HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

y' ''1 V:'': ' !

' ! "

or In

Is is
C.

a,

a
is

a to to

;'"L

15xottages in Palama, less than kjblock fronfB3"--
street. Cottages areall modern, Fith plmbin and , ;

- : sewer connection; gas and electric . wiring, and are :
:-
- in good repair; Arrangement of rooms is very con- - r -
Jlvenient; livery -- cottage is occupied. .. Individual .

v: lots abont 40x50 feet. ;;1 " : v.

Phoner 3477 for fuHher'particars.

3477;;':'- -

3ll

Fort St

V X. IL' BEADLE, 8TCT CHAS. O. HZISXX, TZ- -, TZZXX

ZJ

Havaiiari Souvenira fd
We are headquarters fpr these beautifnl mementoes of a L

: trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, 'Scarf I

; Pins, Spoons, Forks; Napkin Bings, etc.. ' ' fc

y CO., 113 Hotel Ct., near. Fort, g

Henry atgmepii

k

:

a
at

FOR s

'.

ALE
ho

U ;K; KINa STREET, NEAR PAWAA
.
..',..

. -
i

: ' . :
r1' .

: i
. i

- :

'.V .' -

,

.
'
'

.
- '

- .
.
, ;

s : . . EIGHT (8) LOTS --

' Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Young
tree- -- ;';:;: ;: - : . ;

PricesYoung St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1500..

Henry IVaferftoase Triisf Co., Lfc. S

Cor.' Fort and Merchant Sts. ; Honolulu, T. H. .

v

ii

-- v.

.t

Q

o
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'Service and EfilciencyM.
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene' Light A Agency Co.. Ltd.

STRAW
Hats' for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that rioid'lhelr Shape
rand Style -

W.W.AHANACO.
' Tailors, King near Bethel

Kcvv Colors and Cetics .in '

Wall Pap
XEV7ER3 li cbOKC, LTD.
v ; - 1:3 1770. kino st '

Smjrt-i- f ti and N0?e!ty in i:

c:-:.o-ss ....
. f.r men ep women
MAN'JFACTURERS' shoe,v
'

. STORE, 1 0i 1 Fort St . I ... r.

' Fcr Sv:sttlons on ; !v

Correct Lihtinn:
Havi;::n E:;;lriD Co., Ltd

- Save your mcrey with a

KODAK B.NK
, ; to rjet a camara ..

hXNOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1CC3 Fort St

PALLI BEACH
'trl .Cccl lcth Suits

: : $8.50 ; v

The Hub, HcjI, Ewa of Fort
-

'rouLiTA rr.0DUc
r--

TcrrilcrlrJ ":.:!;:l;r.n Div'n.
launakta r C - ft;t- - k a.

ALLi:-czAin:zr.r- j'
-

1.1 Lt Xj I ..AC.I1.ZXY '

Ho::oLuLuino:uv,ics.co.
vtzz-- i i::3 .

:. 1:

thesQ

SalesrAjrent'

I tsS

You can cet 'V,

SHOE COUFORT
and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

"

-i.

. For any meal .;' ;; j

Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies ;

IVVTTEN'Sw
Successor to Arleigh . .

Hotel St.. r-:'-

Motor delivery: at any time of
day. ry

From pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1121

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES; ; ;

In 'Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

' X'.' '.i '; For '

VICTROLAS
.

- . visit ,

BERGSTROM MUSIC . CO.
1020 Fort St. v Phone 2321

7, ' DAINTY-LUNCHEO- NS

AFTERNOON TEA

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

n f7 rT Sport Ceata

- S. OZAUI
10113 Noi king Strseta C

;.:;r;rf.DANCE:i;i';;
U Our tuition does not merely teach
steps, It develop dancing ability" arid
inaiviauanty. For rates phone S44

, N.E.r,IONJO -

r PROTtCTlVH ACtNOV' OR- -
'': hawaii :.

W. 'E. Mllea Mcr. !;
-v

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Dldg. Hote'
EL cpp, Elshop SL Phone 1411.

MESSENGER
AND

IjAU WlJKY ' B"

rrc-- h Ililk and Crcani
frcin Clcoa Honolulu ;

'

Dairies. l

Thoroughly Pasteurized.

I v" J
rrxsn isLAiro

EGGS

HONOLULU V ; v

DAIRYHEirS
! ASSOCIATION

.t, ..

"

;

'.

II01r.es that also tvill be financial and social investments j

are to be built in t lie - ':7r.' - ' '": ; t1-

e.

s

:,

NUUA1HJ VALLEY- -

i

,

:

i

) .

I! II I 11 f 1 f

One of, Jlonolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.';
It bears the teal of refinement' and culture. r

. V

We!! be glad to call fgr you and take you out to view;

BEAUTIFUL HOUE SITES

Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

t .: 5
"

i ..

.nOXOLULU--ATl-nULLETTN,-TUESDAY,:MABCII-i13- 1914 five

CAREFUL PARCEL

WRAPPING URGED

Because a large number of damaged
parrel-pos- t' packages originating ou
the mainland continue to be received
in foreign countries, including China,
when possibly a good many ef--' them
were originally consigned 'to points in
Hawaii, nei, - the HonololQ postoffice
requests residents of the territory to
use more care ill 'wrapping up pack
ages securely when the destination is
to points on the mainland, Philippines
or Orient.

The dally postal bulletin sent out by
Second Assistant Postmaster Otto
Praeger from Washington, dated Feb-
ruary 17, sajs that it has come, to the
attention: of the department that a
large number of parcel-pos- t packages
continue to go astray.

--it Is reported." says the bulletin,
"that that condition Is largely due to
the flimsy quality . and insufficient
quantity of material used for packing
tie parcels due no doubt to a desire
to save weight and thereby postage.

cardboard
arrive the-th- e numbers appreciatively.

contents damaged or scattered in
so frequently it is. impos-

sible to ascertain to which of
r contents belong. ,7

"--"

The packing of parcels undergoing

Raymond

sine)

has

for

been

many cases the thin lands now, but the scare has
boxes with down

the
sacks that

the par
cels said

a long sea transit necessity be thing all He says that
stronger that of parcels do--, e m probably the Big; ls--
mestic delivery and are more attractions than his I

again directed therefore .adopt such ' been the . too
St. . offices iitfi tim u mnr thrhv vldtnn

prevent the acceptance mail- - A An lnterestinsr Question :

any addressed lor. aenv-- 1 particularly the limelight Just no,
ery a which is asked by Pbntin. know

m sucn a manner 10 assure . wnen is a hula." , --

Its safe transmission destination." The takes his.
.. commenting on this warning a hula. They demand a part
perlntendent Mails Frank T SullI ; the , They have been satisfied
van today said:- - the case Ha-- , what he has here
wail the should be' Pontln wants .to know;' :

taken with reference s sent straight Stuff. .. ' . , . ?

to or from the territory;

(IvkQvti nrroj oftiiHiiiiMiiriii iin
YOUR LIVEfi m.

: UU II LLU U1U1I1I

They're Fine!- - Don't Remain
:v Bilious, sick, Headachy- -
; and constipated ; '

Best for - Colds, : Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach; Children

-- r4UloveuhemH
v , Get arid-ce- nt tar; nowr

t

Be. cneerruiK Viean up insiae onight

and feel fine, a Take Cascarets to
liven ytir liver and dean the bowels
and stop headaches, a had bili-
ousness, ' offensive r " breath , coated
tongue, sallowness, stomach and
gases. Tonight take Cascarets and
enior the nicest, rentlest liver and

I bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
.- a .mmup.ieeung grana uveiyDoays

doing It Cascarets' best Iaxatixe for
children: lsa-Adr.- v; tX 7.

BOOSTER THINKS AUTtf
FREIGHT TOO HIGH OfJ

! ;
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS

Is bad enough to drive over the
poor (roads of said Jimmy
Jump, noted 7 booster and sportsman,
upon return "from a fishing trip
yesterday "But it . worse . have
the motorist chained these poor
roads --on this Island.- - The Inter-lalan- d

Company should make a rate for tour
ists bring their automobiles Maul,
Kauai and HajraiL''' ' c 1 ; "

" want, tourists, to bring their
machines to; Honolulu. They bring
them.' Then they to use them, and
titer bumping some of the chuck
holes they finally give up despair,
and decide to tour the other, islands.
Here they are blocked.' The transpor-taUo-n

company decides a big
rate carrying the car, - and as a
result the does not go. As a
rule he leaves Honolulu weeks before
be decided go.;., V.

.the tourists" could secure reason
able rates on, the steamers plying be
tween Island porta for their cars, then
you would have more tourists. In Los
Angeles they figure to get your money,
but they, do In a. more diplomatic
way. ;. If tourists could . secure better
rates! you would have 1 more tourists
and more money. then he started,

tell .how he caught one of the
demons of the deep. Brodle.
one of . the best known fishermen of
California, arrived In Honolulu yes-
terday, - Joining' the ,"C6nie , Back
Club. Brodie and Jump talked' game

and poor roads for iiour yes-
terday, and Brodie. ho did not join
in the transportation discussion, said:
"You bet that . Jump Js always
right. . ,v .: f - . j.- -- i. I ; y

DEPENDABLE MEDICINE t
? .

- - . f ;. ; ? :.' ' '

Lydia E. PInkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound a, dependable root and herb
medicine,.' has made a. place .for
itself among great mass of people.
because thousands of sick have
tried it and proved that will accom-
plish all t'uat for it. No-

thing unfavorable can henestly be said
about it It . does contain injuri
ous drugs. . It a rsot and herb reme-
dy founded upon a physician's pre-
scription, and manufactured for' a
specific That accomplishes
this purpose is. proved by thousands
and thousands of convincing.te'stimo-niala- .

Adv. v-

Hlch grade .. series commercial
law leeturta Y. M. JL, begiftnlngr
Wednesday night. Enroll today Adv,

THIRD PARTY-O-
F

TOURISTS COMES

ON VILIIELH
One of Hawaii's foremost promoters,

Walter Pontln, agent th
Whitcorab Tours, is Honolulu

with headquarters the Moana Hotel.
He came here on the Northern
three weeks ago wtth large paYty
and has directed about ? people
he has been here. :.. :

Pontln been nine times around
the world and knows the earth's
tractions pretty well, but he betters
there are great possibilities sum-
mer tours Hawaii and his efforts
are being: expended in that direction
at the present.

One the" Raymond .Whitccmb
tours has here and sjone, an-

other is here now and a third came
in today on, the Wilhelmlna, All were
large parties when- - booked for the
touring Company is featuring the la

or war cut
wooden broken

his

tax
for

"If

While here. Pontln tries to keep his
guests busy every minute for many of
them are business who want to
see the most the least poeslbte time
and it is up him provide some- -

must of new the tlme:3
than for. feature

postmasters Und for
custom. He declare

further measures their
will for which is
ing or parcel in

in foreign country not He wants to
packed as

to touring agent partly
In Su--; to It

of trip.
"In of with offered, but

same precautions if it Is the
to parcels

U

cold,

sour

waxe

"It
Oabu,'

is to
to

to to

"You;

try
along

in

to

tourist

to

it

And
to

"Steve

fishing: an
.y,

can
r:l

A

Is
It

the
women

it
is claimed

not
is

is
purpose. is

of
at C

of
& in

at
Great

at

to

of &

in

men
in
to to

to
as

Is

as
of

He says he has heard so much rils--!
crediting about' the, present . lay
hula that he would like to see a real .
hula,' If the one he stages is noi. Until
something else Is offered, however, be .

proposed to keep on with the old kind. 1

In Java Pontln says the girls will j

dance all day and all bight, depfctinj(
the history Of the worjd in fancy . ateps.

L ' .l 1 9 :co jong as ue money seeps. iKjwins i

in, but there IS nothing sbggestlvd or
j repulsive 'about their movements.--

j . ; A party on the way toth'e Orient re--
cenuy stoppea nr Monotuiu iQr a aay.

nrrriirrn r 1

J For bur, delicatessen qunter; v pot-Is-

sausage,,. blpQd i$Jto&jyw0f.
knaekwnrst. liver leaf aausage, r Ash-
land ham, boiled ham, bratwurst Jpork
sausage), add any assortment J of
cheese in foil, tins and glass. . Henry
Ma.y' A' Co Ltd. Phone 1271. Ad y. . j

... .- 1 1

Mrs. Myrtle Zelt and Arthur U Bug- -
bee were married last night by Rer. 8.;
K. Kamaiopili. Mrs. Julia Golsteln and
the minister's , wifa were witnesses.
The bride came on the Great Northern
yesterday . andthe .gixxjm : has ..been
here about three "months:. YThey will
make their home in Honolulu, . . C

I 3
A Perfect Con:p!csich;

social duties demand mat you'"'
look your best at all times and. that ;

.

'iour appearance ' be . fa. jpod taste.
Ladies of Society for 'nearly three

". quarters of a century !have used ..

Onvl
Gouraud's

Lien uiii
obtain the perfect complexion.' '

purifies, protects and beautifies. ,The.
ideal face Non-greas- y. ': - liquid ceam.

- Its use cannot
be detected.
Use on the -

. hands Re--1

. moves all
disccJorations,

.

, St4ite.fer .

.' . trial

7 . ' iw.t.
i70rMtOMMSt.'

- Vark Crty ,
.

v h - afcwx
to It

It

fix

A

rk. - 1

mT .mW JF , I

The Retail

'v

SALVATION ARiJY

KG CHANGES

Important changes are taking place
In Salvation Army circles. AdjL and

f Mrs. H. N. Tlnunerman. who for the
past two and a hall years have been in
charge of the No. 1 Corps pf the Salva-
tion Army In 'Honcluiu. axe' being
transferred to HIIO. Hawaii, being suc-
ceeded to Honolulu by Adjt, and Mrs.
J. C. West; who arrived on the Great
Northern yesterday' from California.
They are old. experienced officers and
have been in charge of many import-
ant posts on the mainland. '

Lieut. CoL and Mrs. Robert Dubbin,
onder whose direction these officers
are laboring, are to preside at a fare-
well meeting for Adjt and Mrs. Tim-merma- n

and the installation of Adjt.
and Mrs. West on Tuesday night
March 13. at 7 p. m. in the hail on
Nuuanu street. The public welcome
meetings for the new officers will be
held on Saturday night at 8 p. m. and
also on Sunday evening at the same
hour in the Nuuanu street hail.

Lieut R. Barientos, who is at pres
ent in charge of Hilo, Hawaii, is being
transferred to the corps in Waimea,
Kauai, to take up the Flltplno work in
that place.- -

"" - ":

3"--. '. '.,.. - ' !

:'' .
"'
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"'- ":. ..',.,.( .' ;

GecHaas
& Sons'

. San Francisco

: , V them to you; ' Boxes at 35c to $1.75.

Open Until P.

tJi J iLiZft Jj-:-"-v-- 1 r
r - ' - v. v

AIOLUTiZLY PU3 ' ''C V;

Insures the nicSt
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder
great many more articles 01 iooa may oe
readily made at home, all; healthhu, de
licious, and economical, .adding much
variety and attractivehess to the. menu; -

The "Royal Baker Pastry Cook"
; containinf fife bnndreil practical re , ;.

ceipts for all kinds of baking and
cookery, free. Address 5V u '' 0
Honolulu. Hawaii,' or' Eoyal Bakinf ' r J

Powder Co., New York, U.S.A.

. ,e

We wouldn't presume; to adviso a W
; banker, on 'finance, a doctor on medi- -' ;

:

cine, a plumber or a politician how to '

' a " leak. V '.-
- v

- But "we are competent to ffivc:yoii t
' .'. .fc.1 '".. i mi. f ' W - t i r

K;Lv j':'. v fatherly; advice on S.L-'- r

The chapeau you buy- - today maj; bo

selling at One, Two or Three Dollars
more next week! ' And-th-e best'hat 4

yalue today js in the r'-y--r-

KNOX LINE

Bankoks J $7.50 to $10

Kino; Street near Fort
'..f.

We are in
from 35c up. y f
Tlie KAP line is sotd 'only at our store and in
cludes many new colors and

Chocolates and Bon Bon

Blirilll
Ad.

HATS

'v are in the we sell Poi

$10

showing Spring styles Bathing Caps. Priced

SWI1I
shapes.

SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
FresH Ilawaiian Pirsappla

stored refrifferator' until moment Cocktails

A' SWEET SOUVENIR OF HAWAII FOE YOUR MAI1ILA1JD FBIEHDS DOLE'S PnnSAPPLE OLACI3,
y::::-- y $1.00 PER POUND, POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS HI THE UNITED STATES. '(.

BENSONj SMITH.&COMPANYi'ILTD; :.- -

MJ : .. , : f . SERVICE EVERT SECOND. r v :..:
Store 1115 IX

id

and

Cot

-
-.

i v

.
' ; - "t '

Fort and Hotel Streets

X'- -
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' . --- - , - '.. ;
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j freshed sfter an application
- Of Klnsn ; I.tnimr.f. i34 2

: nf.ff.
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ft' few army officers an4
ajft4ee t Hoftotula bb wrtn Urt te Inter fdaae steamer Kilaaea, autatitnlu)

uamW 4;for Meaila, lit C. K. anry,M a lUaaa, Km sai trips left Uil at
(ranXn Hhtuiaa. Can. W. A. CftiioMa.
Akr4 ftt ft rr Nv X 7:15 tab fttra
1r n Sh wilt atcaai for Oaaa
aj4 MaaiJa at ftftfta Thoradaf. .

The HhruUe mitM vrtrooui uwply ftf
mail trem tt naiftUml. CM ftara. n4 aWot
' too f ( fraifht. larUaeft is. thft liat i

5 eft"tratw i ftuiWiHf big raiift
loft-c-i for ta vtil Mioa f ta hnr tat
laiwrtaot Ulaad fcr Vr! Dam.

UarAhftrai Aat At. Kaifht ia booni
for AfbniU t yvM Ajtmlrat Wntrbaltr
Xjamy M&fafS AJftftftfal"'.' r

i ftdditk t tb firi eabiB pBtTra,
tbr KhaMWn.,wk)ck off port at 30 la4

t ba . bor t w t row.
krofttbv tih ftjQiatft4 ma for tbi ftrwy.
it th navjr and 10 for th mariftC rorv.
cioaf BU&cr for Manila :
.A proBUrt Ihrowrk paaarnfrr for- - Uanila

aboard tb fibsridaa la Cot 3. B. Brlliftrer,
g. ML C b ia ra routo to tbo Pbilippin

ftrtnirftt to. brftie ftrpartenrnt aaanor--

arte..
i Cariaiti Carlrtoft rrportd aire , voyara

wUb lb Moafttlow of lb lrV fty-- ovt itmi
fcaa fraitriMM). wbkb vu rather rourb. Th
traftaport Irft thr roast ft week fO Monday
Umnr XftttotOft kios

.For klaftUft tbo traexport haa 157 cnliatra
mrs for tb araiy, 182 for tbe sary ana S

for tbo BiariBO rorpa. There it larya liat
of tbronph firat rahia paaaetirrra for Manna.
Boarly alt army b ay orfKtrft.

; Qaarlrrftiaatrr Ayaat J. T. ' Wirktrabaai
TT(rted tbat thr tieraiaft stowaway tram
blaftilay wboae prraanre on board waa ropon-- d

,wbil tho Hhrridan waa brro February 4.
wai relrard in 8aa Fraaeico by th teiaiv--

rraXioa aatboritiM at Aeri luod. .

Tbo Hharidan'a eld uartnaatr ftct.
Andrew Byan, U U tha ry larUmaantar'a
offirr at raft T ran isa. Ibe saw onartr-tnaotr- r

rlrrk la B. A --TannaE, wbo aurraoda
Ja-- Eaurr, the latter also btof ft vbore
duty In Kaa rraix-jwo- . ' :. i"a as a ,i. .. .f '

t JKUIiIIUL.'.

AT 12 TO K

Tui ik diTers xtmintioa which wiU
bfl md hr toon a docks thU tflr
doob reveals conditiom nakiiif U aVlTisvlU
for tft eel to ro on drydoclC th WftBio
imr oonoraa, wnico .wirrieaaea ai hii bij.t.1
tkkt .h eould arrire off port frosi $jtuy
and faro Pago beforo 4 p. m. way,
proorrd to 8aa Franciaeft from Pirr 4 at mid
jiLfht tomrht. - - -

A publinhrd Vonday, tbe.fioDoma Vtat-br- r

ttarhcard propllr Sunday afternoon. Th,
togrtbpr with bfad Windi, ia making Jxor J J
hcim Ut and it may br latrr briora aha n

!f port tbia afternoon. Captain Trask nt.i
in hjt wirtJea to.rbang th aaiUnj boor
from 6. p. m, to midnifht tonight.

-- The hunom wilt take tha nest mail to
Fan Franriaco, anaila closing ftt 9 'rlo k

at the poxtoffira. After bertha t.reit
Northern, ateaming at 10 a, m. Friday ir i

Tier 1C, will take tha next despatch far tua
' 'states. ' , - i

If the Sonoma, ia off port at 4 tbia after-
noon ate will dock at Tier. 8 about 9:30 p, .

"

--I
Per U. 8. A. T. Sheridan Ulay from Eao

I'rf.ncixoo: For Honolulu: ' - ' -

Uurfee. L. 1, Colonel 82nd"Tnfartry. ti
fanK ; Ntlvin. II. B., Major J 5th Isfactry ;

Ar:.c-i'd- l'.T Major 4th Cavalry, arvl Ian,, v; :

!6hq B, Captain Sie6j! Co- -; 1 1

. .Jon. I- - Captain- - 4th 1 tv y, a 1
3

tK-.y- : Pratt, H. C Captain tart 'r, a 1 3

Wife; SpaUing; MY Captain i h nt '.

wife; ' inter, It. L., Chapla 1- -t luf i
try, and wife; Heidner, 8. J,-ls- t l i t. 1 '.

Ifcfuntrr, and family; Jonea, W. li. J r., 1, :

Luut. Infantry: Schmidt. Wm. R lt Lie1 '.

Infantry; MaeXicholL V. --A- 2nd Lieut, v. 5

Corpa; Warrington, R. K. Clerk Me-- . t
Dept.; Buenchner. V. W., Inaprctor Q. M.
Corp: Brett, Mra. L. M., Brett. Mia; Mac-Grero- r.

Mra. 8. H.;Ahbey, Wm. Pay
C'cr): V. S. N. and futnilT; Petprnen, O. C,

ifrk 'Haw. Ord. Dept.; Kantel, Mia Flora,
Nure Annr 'urse Corps; Brown, Mr. John

aud rtiMren: Laclman. Surah. Ifurae;
Eothachlld, Mra.. L. W Gray. I. C'-Q- . M. 1

Fprrt. Sr. Grade; Sxabelaki, Geo, B, Q. M.
f r. Osd; Cray, Kobert P, Bergt. lxt

-- .. t t or ; Ie. Chaa. ft., Rergt. . let
j. Corps; Smith, .W. S. Sergt. lat

Cle Kit:. Corpa. . .'--
: r L-I- . rt r. Manna Tjoa. from Kova and

p'orU, Mureh' 13. K. Carophelt, MisirL.
i....-ren- Ui P. Andersen. Ben Penis,-Loui-a

"is, 1. C ! Kan, ifm. J. Lincoln. K.
'. ' r. R. , t.man. J. Miauto aa4 wife, 3

1c,:. .kiu, " ia Tominiixu; J. IL'Bot- -

PAt:if.GZR3C00KED
Ter I. l. tr. Ki"in, for Kawal, today,
n. I'sll, C. W. ramtnond, Mi- - I Bene,

i:.1 "suser, A. CorrorftB,. F. K. Trow-f- .
Trowl . leu, Lee Toma, C. F.

i, y ater IT. . Loomia, T.- - N. idler,
i i:r. Jt. i : Duryea,' Mrs, F.. Zoller.

i.elen Ho and infnt, Mrs. Kara and
t," M. Silra. A. O. Teieira, - Cv. Horner;

r 4 ..t'Jon,. ?:ie f hiioa, C. L.' Sing,
J.'rs. Ah bioc and infant,, Mtta Sing, Maater

Per I.-- L atr. Mikahals. for Maul and Molo- -

i fort. tsjj,y. .A. IL Kicer, J. I. Mo-t'.- :i

and licnry Doi.-- , -

c j

, , ..
i " .:." f - ,r w1:-- -t

w a. i V-- t t e
r mm itt w v . r fmtf- . f . car'. 'J 0t4t

t " t 4 .2 .rr r.M--

r-- t rcv.':r .

j fi a i j rtr,'e rf ol- -
r 1, L, j r-- .a loa;m. "

,. , r - a 1 1, .
.4 XT... r.

.. ... la rjslrkir .4
. ft i --caet kuf Bak: f9 t bar-t-aa- . etaudard a- -
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HONOLULU ST AH nUIXI3T!N.."nTnsiAY MAI5CIM3." 10U.

v:

I1IL1EAffiffl ;

1 1 i TOiJIBIIT

WUh ske leak is bat eteam pipe repaired.

ft
io'rM tkia morajBf for Hanlaia, ftcrftrftinf :

to tiw) ft4vlrM t tu Mia efitrM ars
Klia U rirt4 t- - rrarh tkia'port about 11

'ft'ctorli atifkt. " Tfc pip brras (iviftf troa- -
M atftftftay ftfiarft - ,

Th Mftaaft Kca, vbisa, kaa ftan a cry
dork Ktinf rwaswl aft4 painUi trUI lf
kr rfnlar rua tft Itilft and w irt.N.TIiftl
KiUita . will pftkftblr a'rMay tba
Maan LoVa ra t MftoJ sa4 Hawaii pftru.
Tb kfaaft Law vMl take h Um)' r tft
ftvaufti porta wftii tft Mant u nae lar mom

ID
Tbo KUaurft aboald bare Ml Ililo Uoaaar

aftrrnoow. Tbo ftroidrnt ban rBad hr 17
boars UU. - Only a frw atontba. af tbo XI-laa-

brk brr iMtrmdiat 1mm abftit off
Laiiaina. aiao wbiU anbotttatuir for tbo Mi--

tan Ka, and mn towrtt in to Honolulu by
tkr' t'Uudtao. ' v- 1

pammm
IS VERY STRICT

Broanao thft. trarelia nablic aPDarantly
baa aot realised tba noeosaity - of aeeaxing
pacaporta, the toe at Caftadiaft-Aftatralaaia- ft

araftcy. Tbeav H. DaTtoa A Company. Ltd
todays iaaood tbe following atatement for tbo
rBlit of tftUndmg paaaengera for New Ze-laa- d

and Asatraliaft porta: .
'

' 'AH paaarcgers for New " Zealand - and
AaatraiA. retarU of nationality, aaaat ao-eu-

paapr and bare them vied by tbe
itmUt roftanl at thia. port, otherwise 4hey
wUi not bo allowed to land."

Ar"ording to the agenry there will be ho
er)U4i 10 thia rola. " It will apply eraa
to AurmUait and Htm Zealandem. ;
- Aiaenra.au- - ftuiet 'obtain paaaporta in ;fd- -

ral. rourt.t Aftstraliftfta and New Zealandera
iuay'Kur Ikaaa from tbe Britiah ronaulate,
Kiieriana ftf the Rtjaaiaa eonaoUte. Spantards
of tbo Hnftftkb eonattlate and ao on. i s

V

The AaflorUted Oil obio Falla ftf Clrde wa
Ouf to nail for baa I raneUeo , direct aome
tuno 4ay. . . . '5 -

Oil ah in Marion ChlVott
tailed, from San Iraociaeo bandar for Hono
lulu with a rsrtro of erode and refined oil
for the AMOtatdM) locfti ageney.

. The' AmeriVaa ark BelagaU' expected to
go en to Port Allen today or tomorrow to
eiseoarr aar nitrate cargo. c Mde rrtTa

buraday tight from Soutb American nitrate

Radio ftdricee reeeired today by Caatle A
Cooke front tbo Persia Mam ftf tbe Toy
KiMn Kai-h- a. aar the wilt amre off port at
(jsvUrht Thursday from San Franrlaco. - Tbe

.keruiedisto. liner wul steam for xoaonama
ttotU. 1 o'clock the Dime afternoon

f rc:::rn:2 vua tabul y

rc " - ; ' : 1 j C i rflftoftct tim Uble for
1 1 u (u.t to eaange u aruiaeTi

r: s art Kftdft for aaeipected atftj

. Irr --

5 etatts kail steamxjui i
5- . !Tara to arrlTft from: ,

j... ... ... .. .... '
. :

j Wi .'.; ...1 8aa Fraadacft
- a Lara Hongkong

.8an Francisco......... "... Saa Francisco

.San Francisco
en ........ San Frandse

. r ........... . . VancotiTer
--la ;.. ...... .Hongkoaf

Ji'Mara .San Francisco
ilarm .,.......'.... .Hongkong

'
-- .onl j... .'.Baa rranctaco..... . . .... ......... -- 8ydney

53 Great Kortaera . Saa Francisco

Stoamftri to 4part for: .t

15 U. 8. A. T. Sbfttldaa.... ...... laaaoa
15 Persia Mara ............. .Hongkong
IS Great North nt ........San Francisco

Colombia' .. ......... "... . .Hongkong
lb Siberia aura; .,...... .San Francisco
19 China . , . ... . . - - V. . . .Hongkonf
ia Ventura ...... . . . . ........ .Sydney
Si VTUbalmina ...... ....v. San Francisco
81 fctakura ......').......... Sydney
22 Venezuela Saa Francisco
28 Korea Kara V, ........ .Hongkong
27 Tanyo Liara . . Saa Francisco
27 Manoa ....... . . . .. .Saa Francisco

0 Kiagara .. . . .r. i ....... . .VancouTer

AD CLUD LUWCII
to

II, ,ft e r .ve' of

Members of the Ad Club will Jour-
ney to the. Honolulu Military Academy
tomorrow afternoon for their luncheon.
The,- - mttnbera.'Wlll be. the guesta of
L. G. Blackman, v principal of the
schooll Members ot.the club who plan
to attend are requested to communi-
cate with' F. Q.' Cannon of the Hono-
lulu Gas Company in order that space of
may be saved fa . the automobiles. -

Automot lies, will . leave the . Alex
anier Young Hotel at noch tomorrow
ani will arrive at tbe school Tor lunch
at 12 :30.' The members will leave the
school in time to return to their work
at 2 'o'clock. It is ex?ect4. that there
will --be a large attendance as this is
the first meeting to beheld away from
the business district. :

v O ' '

The exports of copper for the week
ended February 15 were 513G tons.

:
! FUNERAL .NOTICE

Members of Honolulu Lodge . NoC

61 S; B. P. 0 Pka, aad visiting broth-
ers, are" reqaested to assemble at the
undertaking 'parlors of Henry H. VfU:
llama at 2 o'clock tomorrow (Wednes-
day) afteraoon for the purpose of con-
ducting the funeral of our late broth-
er, John J.'Devereux. ;

By order 4f the Exalted Ruler.
Itr.DUNsiiEE;

.
v- Secretary.'?

NOTICE

Intending deck' passengers per' the
steamship Mauna Kea, sailing from ''
Honolulu. Marcb.lt, are hereby noti-
fied that all main deck, space has been
sold. - ' W.' .'.'' :r ' r:

INTErVISLAND STEAM NAV. CO,
r'.-,:.-- "::..'XTD. ' :',

Honolulu, t.-H-, Mar. 13,1917.',
7M-Ma- r.:i3. 14t13, 16 '

hf ' '-
-

;
- k ; '' " I i - :

U tW brtwa UtrJi tke
stark aerie lirne ftp at n seaaiftft tkia
BMMrftiBf . L'p t tkal lime tier kad bee
sale of ftttty ft bare. fcut at le ces

W hasftau4 1 0O nhftrm. Lvpit the
fclftor prir of stifar the tea4earf of jtrif
was t abed ff little ti th aftjrar
aiftrk. Iftoacli th MtriM fta4 fttr 1brdli
tka for ral U;a pant. Lat prifta wt
Ota 14. Vaia 31. Oaha 28. Ewa

w, T.iL j Vftuaa
CoftTOrViaJ rTiT i,

"

1 imUKlM atftrJiS lMBtftftft-BUkCtftft-k MrooAtdarabty- - aoaghlr .after, and went, to 44
rent, ft gain ftf t rdftt. Mineral prftdueta

. .A arhA av ft

H I--, 'v' "V '",:"r.if k--i of oiL.bat U was quoted at ujolhome sate to, her owner, Juda UetsrT
i 3 so

..
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tlar. Varrb 13.

- MERCANTILE . Bid Aaked
Aleaaftder Baldwin Ltd;...
C, 'Brewer Cow
Sl'OAR r .'; V'
Kw PtftftUtio Co. .........
Haikb ojrr ... .. ,
HftWftiift AgrimUrl Co. ft

Haam. Com. k Sugar. Co. . 4
Hawaiian Bngnr Co, ......... 37
Hoaekft 8agsr Q. V a

Hftona ftoa--a Co., . . . . . . . , . 3 4t
Hatcbinemt 3n gar Plant. .Co . '

ft. . ft jft ft O ft

Kabubn PtnaUtioft. Cft.' ...v.;. ;.-
-

t9Vi
Keknbft 8uar Co. --

Xoloa Seta? Cft. ............
Mcbryde Sugar Co Ltd..... "10
Oftbu Bftgar Co. 384
OU bbigBr. Cft Ltd. . i le 14
Onojneft' Sgr Co. .......... . . t '.
Paauhaa finger Plant. Cft.. . . .'
Paeifie- - gugar MiU ...........
Pai PUntatifta: Co.. . .1 . ... .t;. 230
ropoecoft wngar vo. .......... .....
Pioneer Mill Co.. . . ......... 3 , 37 tl
Ben Carle MHIinr Co- - Ltd.;'. IS IS
T aiftlftft Agrieultural Co. v . ... ; 3 1 --

Wailuku
31 4

Hiigar Co. . ..... ' .... ...
MI5CELLAXI0CS . , .

Endaa DrreJopmeD Co. . . . . ... ; . .
1st laane Aaaeaa. 80 pe. Pd, . ,.b i' 3d laano Asses. 70 p. P4. ..... . r. .

Haiku Fwi Pack. Ca, Jfd. ..... .....
Haikn 1'ratt A Peek, Cov Com . . . r. .
liawaii Con. Ry. T pe A.,.. .it..Hawaii Coa. Ky. 6 pe .... .
Hftwau.Con. By. Com.. .... .
Hawaiian Kleetrte Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co 414 42- -
Hon. Brew; Mftrt. Oft, Ltd.. 17. 17
Honolulu Gae Co, Ltd. . . 135
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. .....
Inter Island Steam Kar. Co Jf
MntoaJ TMepboae Co. ............
Ofttm Railway A Laud Co.
PahAng Uabbw ,Co; . , .31
Selama-fHBdin- g Wan, Pd. . . . . . . . 4

Belama-Ptnding- a 63 pe. Pd.
Tanio Otak Rubbeft Com... . 4tt 40

-- B05.U9 . : .: : - - v.
'

ftaob Walk Imp. Dist. ii pe. 102 i
Hamaknft Pitca Co. fls. ......
Kftwaii Coa. By.; 5 pe--. .. . . .1
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. Ca ...
Haw; . Ter. 4 pc, Refuad.MP, .. , . . . .naw. ier.: pe. jtod. imyn. , . ...
Hw. Ter. Pb lot. 4 pe. 113-1- 3 .....
Hawaiua Terc'I. In Be,,
Itonokaa SugAf Co. ft pe..i.. ...V' OS
Honolulu Gar Co, Ltd.. 5a-- . ... . . . .
Hon', R. T. A-'L-C CmS p.. .. . .....v.
Kauai ,Ry. ie U. . ..v. . ft'ft

Manoa ImpDist. SH PC-- ..

jucDryae pugar oa... .. . .
MataaJ Tel. 5 ......,.v.. 100
Oahn Rye h Land Cft. S pe. .. . 10S . 4

Oahn Sugar Co, O pe no e

tnaa Murar dc. ............. . 100
Pacific Gnano Fort. Co.., 10O w

Pacifin 8afer yill Co. 6a..... 100
San Carlos Milling Co 6 pe., .

Between Itoarda t Salaa: 15 Ola. 14.75 ;

50 Weialsav 31;14 Oahu Sugar, 2.75.
BeKsioiv Kales; io,, jj .r.wa, ax.au;. 93

fa,' 14,75 50. 50, 50,-60- . ftliala-l- f 1J
Tanlotie Oak.-40- : 60 Waiafaa. 81; 8 Hen.J
Oa. 135; 6 JdBryda. 10.26; 2a Ola, 14,75;J

oaha si-ga- 2.75; 100 n. C 49.75; j
20, 5, 1,5. 10 OUa,14.75.

Latest sugar ftneUUa&i fift dag. test, 5.49
eanta llfifi.&a Bar . ton. t

Suete 5.4acts
Henry. .Waterhcuso. Trust JDo.,

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
,' '? ' Fve.-ft"- -' ' ' ' 1 ;

: k .Fcrt and r.!erc-- 3t StrcsU t
' Tefephoii ' 12C3 - r- ' ' '

1 - i

4 1.' H

c'ismm
.j-- b , i t tt Hi,;.

To work; for eQuality of opportanity
and treatment of all classes of citi-- x

ens and opposing; the "greedy opera-
tions of the moncpoliea jof . Hawaii in
order that; justice nay, be done though
the., heaven fall, showing' tha right

the women to-- ' vote, but denying
them the' right, tb hold office opposing
the, farther Imrtation'of cheap labor,
denanding that the personal taxwbe
reduced to f3 and exemption." rate on

,

home property, be' raised Lx$GC3 and
declaring that property: holders whose
possessions .do not exceed. 2(5000. be
exempt.-- ' from aisessjaent! under J. the
frontage improvement law, is the gist

a! platform formulated by a new
political party which can itself La-h- ul

Political Party,", and which has
been filed with David KalauokalanI,
county clerk. f ' ; " fu: i

In regard to women's suffrage, the
platform says that the function of
woman Is love and it is her duty to
warm up the world while it is man's
duty to light p' the world with his.
intelligence. 'J y if

The members of the county commi-
ttees of the party are given as follows:
Oahu, D. : U Kahaleaahu, Manuel K.
Rosa, David Kahai, James Barrington
and D.; Kalauawa; Hawaii,- - M.f C,: De
Mello, II. jCanaloa and Richard KaWai ;
Maui. Manuia Kekai Keawe Pubio and
John M. Kokoj Kauai, Samuel U. Kav
ceole llliam S. Kepona and . Peter
Kalawao. - - ..' - , '

FOR SALE.'

America flags,, size by 5, 5 by 8, IT
Dy iu reet;-3uo- u yaras carnival

and red, white and blue bunting. Ad-- "

dress 'tFlags- .- 1307 Fort sL 6732-- lt

aftSBBBBBBaaBaasssaBaawaftima 11 1 aan
; ' FOR SALE AUTOMOBILfS

Nearly new . Saxon six; ; reasod for
'"selling, leaving the city. Inquire

273 Beach Wal. v k , 732-6- t

IS KEPT AT BAY

1 aFI. PILTZ

VZilh Only -- Belaying "Pin For
Weapon Schooner's Master

,'s;. Controls His Men ;

How Capt. Emll E. PUtxoC th two-ma- st

niiooaer LukA brou&iit tiie little
I HiD and SIO.OOO in her .UrooB box

IK. Cooperia this, weai" the talk of
' ; 'the.waterfroflL .

Armed with, nothing mo.o th4a the
eyr-rellahl- e bwlaylnjr pin. and ainbile
handed the captain stood off for Jays
a crew which had oienly threaten 1

to. murder him. That he brousbt the
vessel in without' even the prctection
ot a pistol is a wonder to old salta
Ground the piers. x

. :

, The captain's hair was hrowA when
he left Honolulu one the ninth of last
December; when he erriTed Saturdaj
it was . Quite uray. But If the old ship
master who lus been In these waters
now tor 10 years waa a. true, hero of
the saa he had two worthy associ-
ates, his dog ?wetbeart, and a Ha--

waliaa ' sailor, Andrew Kalehua,
young fellow who remained true to his
captain in tha face of a threat of death.
Went to Buy Copra

The southern trip was for- - the. pur-
pose of. buylnr copra. The Luk&'a
hold ia rood for 7a tons of the profit
ablw cargo and 2000 one-poun- d Eng
llsh gold pieces were in the cabin for
trading purposes. The Tahiti! mate.
Matuv, who' tried to kill the captain
844 get the gold, is now in Fenrhyn,
and a Filipino, Nicholas Bilbea. who
ia alleged to have been implicated in
the plot,' is under arrest in . Honolulu.
as told in the late "hews columns of
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday.'

when the captain left he had a crew
Of siXt tho Hawaiian boy, three Ko-
reans, on a 'cook and the other two
sailors; the Filipino, and Matuu, the
male, who had been; with the Luka
for about three years, first as a cook,
Ia tbe , Utter ;capacity he . had also
served CapC: Pilts . at his home at
Makena, Maui, where the captain has
now1 gone to visit his 'wife4 and three
children. , .,.v--

; From here the i Lnka - headed due
south, touching is - turn at Fanning.
Penrhyn, Rakahanga, Hanahiki and
Raratonga. The last named .island lies
in .the Cook group about 2500 miles
south of Qahu In latitude 21.12 south
and longitude 159.52 west. It was here
that' all the-- trouble started. '

Crew Learns of Gofd ,

The Luka stood propped up high in
the air In the Inter-Islan- d drydock for
general repairs and cleaning up as the
captain sat In bis, little cabin yester-
day afternoon fondly petting his dog
which had been his only.': companion
through , those terriblo long sleepless

fof nnf in tha eon.' wftK- wn
--I'iTv: ..T.r"-.- : ."IT..

oi'wuuiu-u- e cui-iarv- reaay u- - ao
their wtjrst. telling the ale ' of the
fiercest proposition he has bucked up
against in his 68 years, 57 of which
have been on the sea. He started in
California but most of his life has
been, in the south. ' ' '

. --

- At Raratonga, Capt. Pilts tried to
get a license from the British govern?
ment to buy copra but failed on ao
count, of the war, but he declares be
wiu try again, to maxe mauers worse,
Matuxt beat him up when taken to
task" for disobedience and then de
serted with , all of the crew but the
Hawaiian boy. British-- authorities
brought the men back to tbe ship:
Matuu then accidentally learned of the
2000 gold pieces in the cabin and im:
mediately laid plans to do away with
the captain. r. ) f .,". '' i r':

Ignorant of this state of affairs and
disappointed in having to go home
with an empty hold, Capt Piltz hove
to and started north. January 23 he
first learned . his perilous ;. position on
board. : c . ': - :.. ; ; .

;

Sdatuu Brandlahet Knife :
i. That day, as the captain was coming
up from the cabin late in the evening,
Matuu sprang at him with a Jong knife
and would have ended matters there
If, the captain had not Iuckly dodged
down the hatch. ,: The Filipino was
with. Matuu, says Piltz, and together
they taunted him,-callin- g, him "cow-

ard" end asking him to come up with
the promise" that they, would not try
to hurt him. - i '. --. . ; ;

.;PilU did go up but not until both
had backed away from the door. That
night he barricaded himself " in the
cabin so they would have to 'awaken
him If they broke in, and went to sleep
with Sweetheart on guard.. His only
weapon was a huge belaying pin which
he had $osq at his side." "

The next day, Matuu told the captain
that; he felt he must kill him sooner or
later' and Piltz laughed it off

f
by

claring that he, too, would have a hand
In. any killings on board, but he real-
ised fully what desperate straights he
was In, .

In, the meantime,' the crew
had." threatened to kill the Hawaiian

be did. not join them and the cap-
tain was afraid he might be poisoned
as he hod reason, to believe Matuuhad
tried to kill him that way before.

the captain could not put the men
ashore,' according to the English law;
he dared not try to arrest any one of
them without a --gun to put them In
chains, so from January 28 until Feb-
ruary 1 he watched his step by. day
'and locked himself In at night At
Penrhyn Matuu ran off in the first
boat and without the treacherous mate
the captain came home safely to ten
the tale. -.' 1

The Tennessee senate defeated by a
vote of 51 .to '21, a 'bill extending lim-
ited suffrage to women. The bill had
passed the house. - r - v:

i TZ Eyes i&2amed by cxpo- -
,ftwr r it --a jt.jIf . lUItlUdUt KKMiUlU kali

I aT f W quickly relieved by Ksris
It AifZy Lrt Cdstiy. No Srrartirs.

4 Jjst Eye Comfort. At
our Drngist'l Oc per Bottle KarlBSCrc

CihrthtiWs2Sc.ForCfttllsefyerreezik

"
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. AND
;'--c agents" ;; :..

FORT, 8T, T H.
- - ' ' ,

f List ef Officers and
E.
G. H. v

'
nd

; R. IVERS
and

A.

. E. A.' R.
; GEO. R. Director

C- - H, C00KE.
J. R. GALT... .'. . Director
R. A. COOKE. . ....... Director

J D. G. MAY, . . . ...

,:'' Fort Street, near Queen

' a general Banking
- Business. -: .:. -- ,;y r
Invites yonr account and

safe and efficient service.
Letters of Credit and

Travelers' - Checks issued o.i
erincipal points.

'.:

gaA; screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30. I

Stores" with Maunakes
street, near $27.50. j

641 SL . 3833

b. f coj tvra .

Firs, Life, .

' SURETY BONDS

P. H.
79 Merchant St Phone 1845

74 NOTARY- - PUBLIC : "
f

! - of Deeds
. and New York v

Draws: WiUav Deeds, and
,i allt Legal .

the City
New York " V : ' San Francisco

:. I H. A. ; 5

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldx. Tel 1819

: sm
- and

.
f

Bridges, Concrete
Steel Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. t

,v, CHOP SUt
W North King Street .

: Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP
v.- -

'
8UI HOUSE Neat ;

i ' .and Clean
' Tables may be reserved by phone.
;y. '. - No. I7i3

Life. Fire. i

- j. C::;;s cr

CALLTJPOIT

iLLi Vv
ueneroi jnsurenco

Streets

TRUST CO., Ltd.
and

lLSsn&ca
Vaults:.

Trustees, Eiecu- -

tox'-'Adainistrato- Guardians. v';

HAWAIIAN

Estate

Authorized

c.Oaisiaco:
(LIMITED)

8UCARACrORa
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING INSURANCE

Directors:
Sf.'DISH0P;..:.i,.Prssant

ROBERTSON..,....,,
Aflce-Prftslden- 't. Minasr

Vice-Preside-nt Secretary
GARTLEY.

R0SS.......Trasurer
CARTER.....

...Director

.....Auditor

Transacts

guar-
antees
Exchange,

Cablo Trancfcrs

FOR RENT
Electricity,

basement
waterfront;

j.H.SCHNACIC
Kaahumarut Telephone

dilli.jiau

Accident,

BURNETTE

Commissioner
California

Mortga'sea
Documents.

NatiohalJ Company

INVESTMENT BONDS

BRUCE

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing Con-
structing, Engineers

Buildings, Struc-
tures, Structures,

(Between

Everything

T'crini,

A:::::.-.-t

Viaa

yand Ucrchant

Stocks Bonds

Deposit

HONOLULU,

..Vice-Preside- nt

Compensation

Thrift' is. not 'stinginess
nor selfishness. ;

It is putting a Just esti-
mate on our resources. :

And their scientific expendi-
ture at the time, place and
way to ? obtain greatest re-
turns. '. j

First you must have some-
thing to spend get it by
putUng your surplus in our.

y Savings Dept.

Cnr.li ofllnvuii.Ltd.'
" Fort and , Msrchar.tt

Suo' Factors
Commission Merchants '.'

"and Insurance Agents

.. . Asanta far
"Hawaiian Commercial ft Saxir

Company. , . ,

UiZm Scgar Conpaay. '
.

Paia Plantation Conpaay.
: Maui Agricultural Cosipany.

Hawaiian Sugar Cosjaay.
Kahuku Plantation Conpaay.
McBryde Sugar CoTarrzy . .

Kahului Railroad Coiajaay.
Kauai Railway Coaipany.

'Kauai Fruit & lUad. Co, Ltd.
'llonclua Ranca. -

: Money Grows when you

- SAVE:
and deposit it with us.

We pay 4 per cent interest
BISHOP & CO.

TH2 YOKOHAMA C7ICI2
oaIk, LUliTts;

Capita subscribed '.yen 4S,COO,C0O
Capital paid up.....yea 33,CC3,C89
Reserve fund .......yea I0C3,C0O

8. AWOKI, Ucal Marajsr

LIONEL E. A. EAHT V

Campbell Block Phono No. ZZZZ

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO 1

"

50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS !

210 McCandless' EJdg.
Honolulu, T. H.

Stocks, Bonds, Securltlss, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates j

. .

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
; STOCK BROKERS'
Information Furnished and Loans

. , ;
. Made : -

.. v. ,
Merchant Street Star CulIrfTng,

' Phone 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED. -

S18 Fort Street Telephone S3t3

r.
I:

t
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Orient gii Sillk Goetts:

SftYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522""

IV i m on os, Mandarin Croats,- - lite.
:

'

H ithe cherry: ;fMv !f
I I Jt rort ot. ; opp.

f

,

J Oriental Csrios and Nov--
' ; eltielV-- . Honolulu V Lead-- V

ing Oriental Store. ; t

Fort Ct;
Opp. Catholic Church

for Hawaii I !

' ;" Of particular stuniiingness' soin lizare sailors,, ,

; ; s'tiil and straight brimmed, varioufeJ)'. trimmed '

S'v: vitjf 'Isrp:e floral embroidered motifs, ribbons.r
M.etcM C7XD. '., I --'r: ; ' v

" ; '.

f There are 'al very clever little sports hats,-- J

.: mostly in small brimmed-shapes- , :witli striking.
- adornments, C3.50, $7.50, $7.75. - '

. r :

ash Skirts
In Tvliite picines, gabardines and corduroys jjilso

-- icrt'. c)lor comt)ihajroustamlpatt'erns
;

. .
-

,
" Second Floor.

.
:" ;, -- :.:

. Hotel and Union Streets :v : :.

4

t-

rY."-- '
i'
. -

J2, v v

.1

Short Ends---Bro- k

otrereU at great reductions. . : .

'Mo

.--vf n,Yt fv' JVC

:.

t

Ask to see thes

Fort Street, near King

if Lui r urn i Lito jaiujtu i

TO CELEBRATE

ioBchcr'ijf te fouadin? of Wt
Point, Jofflccr; of lie United; States
anoj ""ill gather. at the Moana Hotel
Satiyday avetinje. March 17, for m
jnnivf rtary toaflquet. 'il : , TA -

PreWent Tliomas Jeffereoa aSgucd
the act creating the United State mil-
itary academy at West Point, Marcb
16. 1802, and since then hereTcr. the
army of the United States is locate
this arnivereary ltelebrated. New
YorktBoeton, Chicago, Saa Francisco,
MaDila.t Pejdnit ad ; all ' other ports
will joln tn celebratlnx this year with
)6aolulu and durin.the day and even-i- n

tireless-messag- e will fill the air
with. lelicitatlooa from one gathering
of graduates to another.''-"'- . ,
The fceUngibf felloWsbp is particu-Itrly- "

strong this year on account of
the'4 ominous .' despatched from' the
capitals,' of' the world Indicating that
the time of ,war may not be. far off
when eac-- h soldier's knowledge of his
art and each soldier's patriotism and
honor will be, tested. .f

The local celebration at the Moana
Hotel," onder the direction of Manager

, Moroni, will start at 9 o clock and all
gxa'duales aid-me-

n who hare attended
, the academy axe invited. A combiuei
orchestra, from all army bands in the
department win furnisli - musia An
officers' double quartette 'will provide
West - Point songs and xrill lead the
West Pointers at the banquet in toast-
ing Benny Havens, that' jovial enter-.talnme- nt

of bid time West Point, and
In singing; hii praises and those of

I their almiL mater..; ; . . :

. Gea. Strong will kci as toastmaster,
introducing' Gen," Treat, Col.-Willia-

s. ouignard, MaJ.;R. E. xongan and
. LieuCS. H. MacGregbr, who are to be
' speakers .of the-evening- j -

Betwaen and after the, speeches a
long list of songs, stunts nd specials
are ready to be sprung if the fun
slows up enough to get them in.

i: ; Every West Pointer inv the islands
is expected li .attefcd, Those who have
not "been ; listed at headquarters will
be expected to send in their names to
Mai. Charles G.' Mettler". Room 15.
Young lfoterbun4lng;and advise him

rrom present! ftxdrcations .at least 150
men wijl be. present r,.f

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES :

Lieut Jolib 'A. McKeown Is detached
'from- - command of 2nd j)iision and as-Sign- ed

to headiuarters staff as engin-
eer officer, i'.-- .

- The followins'promotions in the Na-
val. Militia are announced" for the In-
formation - and guidance-..-" of all con-cernc- dr'

. ': '. i ?
'

.V r
' 'Ensign Leslie V.' Branch to be"lieu-
tenant Assigned to 2nd division.

Ensign Henry W.' Engel" to be lieu-
tenant (junior, grade). Assigned to
2nd division.- - Vy.fi .;i

A competitive examination, open to
air enlisted men of the 2nd division,
Naval Militia ot Hawaii, will be. held
at such' time and under such regula-
tions as maV ' fe prescribed by- - the
commanding officer. Naval Milltii of
Hawaii,

f to , de.cimine the. fitness of
candidates for promotion to till a

jgrade of. ensign (engin-
eering duties only). ...-

-

,V"..; ,-- iCi

jiecial ofier f styles, most of which sizes have been" sold and baianc -

i

;4f a pair remains in your size you will get great value at less than cost1

Sidre

I

MysIKB!!BIEi
mm

SCHOFiELD BARRACKS. ' March ptannea
13. This afternoon about enlisted carden fiesta .'or. the pleasure or the'
men of the 1st Infantry reported to-- 5iit Northera and local ,

Col. Hodges; whft is president society fou to jsd out ox army.
of officers appointed to reeom-- The affair will take nUce in iarse!

mend enlisted men for temporary tropic sard?n wween lao notet aaa
ccmmltsions in time of Tiiesevthe sea. : The uees wiU be hung with
men may bcr ccmniissioned- - eaptalnj Jaranesc .lanterns and colored lights
Crrt "lieutenant or accond lieutenant tovadd to the asiJect, tt festivity, and a
deoendlne on ability 1 and all careruiy ciiosen program occupy
hare been reconmonded by tlieir com
pany commanders; The. other ,oIficers
of the board are Capt G- - de Grasse
Catlin, Capt Elvi& Hunt and 1st Ucut
Frank V. Schneider. .

Pvtsi Robert Hinzman. Troop M,
and A. K. Robertson. Troop H, 4th
Cavalry,'-allege- d deaerterSf whni were
irrcrfed by the police authorities In
Honcfulu, have' turned over to
the' military authoritiea ? at Schofiell.
Jarracks for trial by general .court-martia- l.

- Robertson was ; found -- on
board a jvhaler in the harbor.' Pvt.--

Rcliard J. Moored Company C,
Infantry," fs - to le ; on the samai
charge. He was also picked up. by
the police in Honolulu.. i i -- f

. All companies v the 1st Iqfantry
were paid f yesterday afternoon by
Capt Thomas II.' Harker. Quartermas-
ter Corps. About $221,000 In cash was
paid out, - The 5th Field Artillery' will
be paid today and the 25th Infantry
will be paid next Monday.

.

-- r

; . In order to assist In recruiting- - the
regular army in the United. States, the
War . Department- - has decided to use
the newspaper cf rural communities
for this purpose:1 Hereafter, aU. com-
pany commanders will send. 1I news
items relating to the - men of their
commands to the War Department
with a view to havli;'? such items pub
lished ' ' in ' local Aewspapes of .the
counties In .which the men, formerly
resided. Blank forma for this' purpose
have been - furnished company com-
manders, who will forward them hree
times each 'months .By adopting this-metho-

relatives and friends of sol-dle- rs

will be kept posted as to their,
whereabouts and duties, and the army
will be brought v to the attention of
men of rural districts who.have form-
erly had no opbrdunlty to observe the
doings of the armr. This't utilization
of the press i expected to.' bring bet-
ter results than 4the. recjuiting meth-
ods now in force. ; j '

Trrr ,

!
--; The .next examUlatipn o enlisted

men. for commleiions as probationary;
second lieutenants fn the ": Regular
Army wfll be helj on April 23. - Appli-

cations to takB Use --examination : must
b"e forwarded bIa.rch;!. i The: ex-

aminations wilf,be.siiuilar ,t iH tBye'6
that- - have been held this -- year, and
which resulted in several, enlisted
men of this postbeing, commissioned
by the President ;

: :' .3T sy., ;
Orders, recently :feceiyedfronrtiie

War Department announce, the names
of the two new. batteries f coast ar-
tillery in the coat defenses or Hono-
lulu asfoUQws:' , ;Batterr Bqy.d
Battery Adair; n honor of.Capt Chai.

Boyd,. 10th 'and".: Lieut
Henry R; Adair, 10th Cavalry, respect-
ively. Both of these pfflcert were kill-
ed in action at Carrizal, Mexico, June
21, 1916,'by :Carran2ista troops,- - ; t

V Troop' ":4th; Cavalry," ta4 gone to
Port Kamehameha for guard and pat-
rol duty; Whilethere the troops;wilI
bev quartered in1 harracks and: enjoy
the-- ' routine ot' post ; life' ' instead . of
camp" duty ,whlch 4s exceedingly' un-
pleasant in the present rainy weather.
Capt' 'Jerome ' J Pillow commands
Troop E with ;lst Lieut; Richard Kinv
ball on duty wltH tha'ttoop. r

y-- f
A new special : court martial has

betoo appointed to 'at' the '2Sth
Infantry headquarters. - Maj.! Hugh D.
WIse,;Capt John UCorbley1 and Capt
Charles U Wymaa ar6 members. First'
Lieut Walter Frank is judge a'd- -
voerte. v-- .:'-:'-

.'
- ' -

3T'S? . -'--
-

':V; ;

Cpls.! Harold J.' Cross' and Oscar
Ramsey, Cook Joseph' if. Duvall, Pvts.
1st Class Frank E. Gilkerson and Hor-"ac- e

'C Uvingston, alitor the Medical
Department been 'ordered to' re-
port to ah examining-aboar- at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks to take ! the- - examina-
tion for the grade of sergeant. Medi-
cal department' . - -
-- i ; ..ssr-.-ss:" w

The following, men tbav6 .been , or-
dered to proceed from this" post ; to
Fort Shafter retor to the officer
In chafga'.of the School, ?f!tr Bakers
and Cooks: For Instruction.-a- s cook:
Pvt. --Williara H. Webbr Machin .Gun
Company, S2nd Inf.'- - xcoX WilUam ,M.
Lee, " Company D, 25th Inf.; . Pvts,
Frank H. Stwlalak .and William B.
Healey 5u;ply Japany,v and Henry
E. - HcXaniee Battery F. 1st ,.F. A.;
Pvts. Joseph Carpenter, " Battery . D,
iulius - Strum," Battery E an;dJLbuis
Ecke; ; Battery F 9th' ,F.;'f A. ; For In-

struction as baker. Pvt - 1st Class
Nels R; Jensed, Company: FSStfd Inf.;!
Prt;lst Class 'Sam,ucl Maiaing, Com--j
pany. C,25th ; Jnt, ;'and PvjL. Raymond'
F. Norton, Troop with Cay. Theour 1

months', course will begin -- on March '

-. . y '. ' '"' . '. ' - ; "J. ''" '
V Boards of officers' from --each TCgi- -

roeni, statioflcd. at ,Sdiqjiei Barracks ,
.ar...l)usy';(CxAda'eti.'x4iaaUonA of;
enlisted - men for1 temijorary oommis- - t

as officers in time; of AUJ
armies engaged in ther present "War .in'
Europe, have jgreattj- - felt the need of i

officers ' who have.'' had ; experience !

enough to train new troops, and it 'is !

known ty ;.the War Department that j

our older d officers'
arii eretlnt tnatfuctcr PAr thfa rAa.'f

j sen, a list br com Letent enlisted menj
is id be prepared,, at . Washington,

, fLl j "ivtZ imi OraaVtfaUrd x?yt Krw1
" Z I lBfSuad by exposure to Kan. Bus nd W.

bt trV Sk3
y free, llurve Kf ReMedj C, ChMtsg

'X cove,! putt rtalnatcntiia.to be of-- j

fdred Thars'day b Wtnaer torcn! cf
(ne ftioaas itoiei.wno aas a

tae
beard the

war.

their wm

been

32d
tried

,of

rr-;--- '

meet

H.

have

and

sions

the eartie? rtf I of ihe eTcnik'. uano- -
Ing on' the bma seaward lanai will
ccmrltc the pleasure of the affair.

"The Buziard's Shadow- .- a military
photoplay' or absorbin? 'interest, will
b tho main" feature oi the progrthv.
This film has cot been iUown before
In Honolu. An excellent stringed
orchestra will fumish part of "the

of the cntrrtainment, aad
a soprano soloist will add a number of
poimlar r nd classical . A
Hatraifan orchestra sat violin, guitars, !

and ukuleles will dispense, the: ever-delightf- ul

Hawaii music, and will lat.
er'play for the danclnjr cn-th-

e lanaL
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Monjj wiil glre

n exhibition: of some of the latest
dances. The program 'wiU be com-
menced. at :.30. . y-y ..;:;:

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
THOUAS SQUARE TONIGHT

i Beginning at 7:S0 tonight the Ha-
waiian Band,' under the leadership of
ProT peter Kalanl, will give a public

1 concert In Thomas Square; vThe pro--

rgram for the evening will be as fol
lows. ; ; v ,

' v '.' f '.
'

'. , ?
:

i ;'X America : : '

March "Islam". .... .".Ar. by KaJini
Overture 'Tancredr- - .... Rossini
Dama "L PaJoma'. . . . . . . , .Yradier
Selection "To King Pin... . . .. , v.... . . ..... . . . Ar. by A. Taylor
Hawaiian songs .... .. . ... . .. . ..... .
"..'.....by Hawaiian Band Glee Club

Valse Serenade "My. Roso Garden
? . .r:.-- ; . : . . . . . . schuitx

HularStep March "Hapa PuklWV. ; ;

.; . . . .; Kalani
Aloha Oe Hawaii Poaoi , .

:Hie Star Spafigled Banner, ; ?

1

... ... 7 . mmm : - .x...f,'
NAVAL MILITIA ORDERED

TO MEET. AT BUNGALOW

' By order of W.'H. Stroud, command-Ih- g

officer, every member, cf the naval
militia is ordered to be. at the bnnga-lowTalac- e:

grounds, this evening and
bring, every article of 'government
property which they have in their

order Is imperative and
na excuses will be allowed. -

where; it will be available in time of
need-'T- h boards detailed at this post

r as follows For the.4tlr Cav.t Col.
Uoyd M.-Bret- t; Uent-Co- l. Charles A.
Hedekin, Ma j: Hamilton Hawkins and
Capt Kerr T.rRIggS.Vf For the 9th F.
A.: Col. John' McMahon; Lieut-Co-l.

William S; Uuiaard, Maj.: Henry
W. Butner and Capt. John W. Kilbreth,
Jr. ; For the 25th Inl.J CoL Samaon L.
Falson, t Maj. Thomas F. Schley; Maj.
Hugh D. Wise" and Jst Lleuf--El- y P.
Denaon. For the 1st F A.: : CoI.fWil-11a- m

J. Snow, Maj. Rees Lloyd, Maj.
Fred T. Austin and. Capt Augustine
Mclntyre. : - ' ' - :; :
v: ' ' i' : jjgf 55j .i.'r :x---s- ' ?.
: Fiftyrelght recruits arrived from' the
States oa the' Sheridan yesterday, for
assignment to the 1st Inf as follows:
To Compkny - A," 5,--. Company D, 6; 4

Company C, v; Company - E, . 3; Com-
pany F,1 5; vCompany O, 4; Company
H 4 Company L; ? i Company K, 8 ;

Company U 4: and - Company M, 1.
Three recruits will be' assigned to the
52nd Inf. The recruits having been ex
posed to' measles on the transport wiU
be placed in. a. quarantine camp for a
neriod pf-thre- e weekS; Hiider command
fit .Uciit-Cot.TIema- n 14., Horn, Field
Aruiiery. nie.ioiipwjng enusiea men
hive been'deiailed' for iduty. at the
cam Sergt Jahies'T. Roberge, Com-l-an- y

F, 1st. Inf., as acting supply se
iCpLf Ernest' rBv Paasons,r- - Com-

pany t list; InL, as.acting mess ser:
geafli- - anf Pvts Pa'tricifJ. Carrr Ma-

chine, Gun Com pany, ' and Bernard
Dcranr Company M, 1st Int, as acting
cooks.

- - r . .
.

i T t "T". t i'n
Program beginning at 1:30 p. nv until
r . . ..- - - 4. p.'m.;.'' i v-

Evening': (tvyo 'shows),; 6:30 and'8i30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR -- TODAY

AND EVENING ?i

(Fifteenth Episode Sensational Serial)
"A PSYCHIC PHENOMENA".;.........V. ... . . ... . . . . (Comedy) Kalem
"CAN N I MATED NOOSEw,(Cemdy) t

'HOUSEKEEPING
r--. ,r.

(Comedv drama)
Vitagraph

i , ;
'

r , 1 1

: Blaisdell' Builaing;:: : ,; ;

If

t

BIT
At7:3c'iock.

SALLY

At 7:40

r

n

C ,' PAUa- - i C HOT 4 v ST.. EZ
B.MTR.ANOC.3

H A .tThlC P

:'w:e
At7:4do'clccK

Most wonderful jungle pictures ever shown in Hoaoluln.

Sally and JTapoleon with trained, denizens cf the-- forest"
in actual plays. ;:-;c;'.-

".h

.These pictures have amused millions; They are enter- -

REDUCED, PRICES--1- 0, 20 A1TD 30 CENTS.

o'clock

ll'ulljll

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PEESE!(T3

BLAN ens.St EET
'i'viiAsipr-EnOiTiQiTAia etae nt

:iiTHE'STd
Slory'df Ebniantici Adyisnturc3 of Hirum-Scaru- r.

Child cf Nature. Thcmas Ileijhan and Thscdore Ecbcrt3
V in ths Cast;

Chapter of "Up-to-the-IIinut- s"

WHOOUH.TY infPATH 37.2E2LY
BEST PICTURES, BEST LIUSIC, BEST PEOPLE

ALWAYS AT TIHyLIEZIlTT" 'tV
PRICES-i-O, 20, SO CElilS- .vr BOES 50 OEIITS

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,, AT THE
.v LIBERTY THEATER

Showing: Jungle Film Comedies Usual Liberty Ilatine
;cr-'- Prices. VV

villyi! sthe" cniinpin2:5,riliVapp2ar in-- p :rccn-,c- n the
Liberty stagfe between pictures, and- - will shoT7 you

jj they do washing in Jungland. r;

"Presents BEC3IE BARRICCALE and FRAN
fifi T

,

.

i

7- -

A masterly, played picture depicting the evil3 cf

4..

i t- -

. !

: j

;

.

' ; !

'

7 ;, ,
:

; V : t

:

,
'

; '.

3
' : " ' "

' - .

;

I

IIILL3

fox money, alone and the speedy regrets on bctS rld:3 cf
rsuchlove!e3s union. ;n I ff . yj '

-

Your last chance to see the screaming ccr.:- -

Tift r WW.
FEATURING FATTY ARBUCTIL

A' TWO-HUNDRE- D H0RSEP07Z2 CO
1 ale of laughter from start finish;

o'clock

also
121

how

.

....

U . I

.

--Ml

At 7; 43

A i
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f

A to

i.- -l

in

00
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ncT& pep than in the line shov.--n here
for some time.-- n ' t

r CO TR Q OPS

.

: ;
. ?0, ., U

it 4

1

TO VISIT

0

1 1

t

1150 Fcr

"Sill

anything comedy

PATHE J,ORFIUI-.TbAINHTG',FREN- CH

ff;.;; PJCEIO,

; ;Vhere yuu will fi ml a most; gorgeou.s nVay;-Pineappl- e Si Iks Pliilipptue .idfries
Manila Ha H. Han :;Oraia: Linen ' Einbroiatries,':'..(JeauiL'j

Mandarin Coats; Silk Kimonos and many othprattraetivp article. ; ....
. ,v' " '" - - x i T ? ,- - ' - - '. : V "
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.b tcod ofT.two.v Done minute instead two

Armour's Lighthouse Cleanser cuts work half,
jr.ore it also lightens the load your pocketpook.

Two big cans for
dime instead of one-do- uble

quantity' for
the price, 7X

Use Jrmour's Light-
house an-tisept- ic,

sanitary, for
pots, ' kettles, pans,
floor, inoleum,
frigcrator 7 ing,
enamel ware, wood- -

j work,
glass, it

scours and polishes.

. . siftr-te- p 'can Hg any ten cant cn for
cents. . Guarrtd fcj Ann our '

. ;

. Ak grccrr. : --

, .' AnMOURQ COMPANY
' 'CHICAGO v,
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Cleanser
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marble, l
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Stock carried at Queen and Alakea Streets, Honolulu.
7 7 ' 7. 7 PHONE 4121 .77 7 77
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GOOD TlttATMENT

FOR PMIION
LABOR REWARDED

Y. M. C. A. Worker on Kauai
. Tells of Progressive Work :

By Managers
(Special Star Bulletin ConrrniBr)

COLLEGK OF HAWAII, ilarct 12.
F.'.Loomfs well known Y.

II. C. A. worker on Kauai, addressed
the ptodents of the College of Hawaii
yesterday on the subject of "Y. M. C
A. work ' cn the Plantations." Mr.
Lconils' address concerned the work
he is doing among the plantation
bands especially the Filipinos.

'I think the day of the plantation
manager who makes little distinction
in h!s treatment of laborers and moles
lg coming to & close, be commented
He told of relatiTe success the Wh0 has Just returned from Washing
managers are having who take an in
tereet in the welfare of their laborers
as ' compared witfi those who don t,
citing one case in particular where
laborers were in the habit of leaving
a certain plantation only a few weeks
after . their arrival in the Islands, until
the. manager and his wife started to
take an interest in the gardens and
home life of the laborers. "Some of
the managers have welcomed the
work of various Y. M. C A. clubs
in forming. education classes and pro-
viding certain forma of sports, while
others take no such interest, U pays

plantation to give some time, atten
tion and money to make the laborers
happy and contented. Even a laborer
has, ambition to improve himself."

In V every' ' camp theYe is a good
crowd and a' bad crowd. By. forming
Y, M.-- A. clubs we naturally attract
only good crowd, for the gamblers
and boozers will not join it. These
are the kind. of problems the managers
must put up with, and since the man
agers of future are coming from
the College of ; Hawaii I would like
you to know, about iL; You won't get
the most out of your work if yon are
simply a good chemist, and I know of
no other interest more worth while
than that .of. the, men who, work for

e -- ; ; vyou.. j v , v- :-

Recently i was talking with a book
keeper of one' of the 'large plantations,
and he told me that two-third- s of the
annual expenses ' of his plantation
were for iabbr. Every other Item "was
gaining.? By . the; method of ; modern
usiness efficiency it is about time

more attention was being paid' to cut-
ting down the Ialor item. The col- -

ege man Is naturally looked up to as
leader, and if .you men would train

to take up educational work among
the laborers who r need it most you
will be doing 'the thing most worth
while." ; ; " j :;-.- ;

Hffi
DEiSIIUlPI
You ar$ cordially Invited to visit our

store and inspect the Heinz demon-
stration, being conducted here daily.
Henry May & Co., Ltd "Fort street
Adv. . - . !. .v " - .

MORE LAND FOR SCHOOLS
SOUGHT IN SENATE BILL

.r 'V .; waM
' Senator 'Robert W. Shingle, chair-
man of the ways and ;means commit-
tee of the upper house, Introduced a
till yseterday . providing $55,000
for the acquisition of additional prop-
erty for Central Grammar, Normal and
RoyU schools of this city,
: The total area of land proposed for
acquisition is 81,233 square Jeet as fol-
lows: :

.;-v;- ,v
. Normal school The lots lying be-

tween the school and Alapal street and
containing 21,977 square feet t
' Royal school The property lying
between Royal school and Emma and
Punchbowl streets,, containing 13,119
square feet; also the premises between
Royal Bchool . and .Punchbowl street.
containing 30,891 square, feet r

Central GrammarThe premises ly
ing between Central Grammar school
and Fort and Vineyard streets,-15,22- 5

square feet" : ' ' "

Doctor Tells How tt
Free Prescription, You Can Have
i... Filled and Use at Home, .

Pa. Do yoa wear
glasses? Are ypu a victim of eye-
strain

t.
or other eye weaknesses? If

so, you will be glad to know that ac
cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
tailing say they hare had jtheir eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my '.eyes r do not ' water
any more. - At night they would pain
dreadfully now they feel fine all the
time.- - It was like a miracle to me."
K lady who used it says: The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this

for fifteen days everything seems
clear. 1 can even read the, fine print
without glasses." It Is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to,
strengthen their : eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

gii(s(minin iumiiure anu nano LvjiKDoDiin
' HONOLULU

r 1 PHONE
SERVICE FIRST

BALCH TALKS OF

POSSIBILITIES IN

USE OF WIRELESS

Returned Superintendent of
Mutual Says Company will
7 Use Telephony in Time

Some interesting things about wire
less are told by J. A. Balch, treasurer
of the Mutual Telephone Company and
manager of the wireless

the

the

the

the

ten. At the national capital tne Hono
lulu man with the assistance of sever-
al other wireless men from all over
the United States was successful in
combating legislation in Congress the
injustice of which' would have practi-
cally put the local concern's wireless
department ' out of ' business.

Of course, everyone in the East as
well as here is interested In the wire-

less telephone nowadays, says Balch,
and just so soon as it Is made a prac-

tical business ; proposition the Mutual
concern will establish the system be-

tween the islands., "
The great disadvantage now is that

a person can tal-onl- one way at a
time, much like the '
speaking tube; One must speak, then
reverse the operation and listen. It
has also. been found almost Impossible
to establish more than one trunk line
which would mean that only one per
son at a time could talk from here to
any one of th9 other islands.

Balch also- - says that patent legisla
ticn has tied up the wireless telephone
in a tangle which has not been un
raveled yet by court decision.

The bill, which wafc pojt reported out
of the house committee and which died

ltu the end of the
that the navy department could regu-- ,

late, the rates of short distance com
panies, such as the Mutual plant op-

erating from shore-- ; to . shil or from
point to point, and that ;the govern
ment could set up:lts own plant In di
rect competition It Jt.d&sired.
- Provisiona were also Included which
prescribed" certain forms of instru
ment for . commercial . companies
which would have i necessitated the
junking of most oLthe equipment here
if It had become law. ; The WU's pur
pose was claimed to be a step towards
preparedness' "but ith no regard for
the money expended in the develop
ment of thewireie.sa industry accord.-inc-r

to Balch. w . ' ' :l -
A new bill will?be drafted for the

next session' by the navy proponents
which will propose absolute - govern-
ment , ownership Tout L'alch .does not
believe this will pass; for, he loints
out - any wireless icomfany Is willing
to turn over 1U plant to the govern-
ment In tine of trouble. . The new bill
will 'probably Include the larger

companif such as the Federal
and Marconi but w.Ul provide ror a rea-
sonable purchase t?rie to be paid by
the government v; f ' " r'i(7"

RESERVOIR PROJECT IS
TERMED VERY IMPORTANT

Expressing special favor toward the
Olinda reservoir as a yery important
project" -- Got; Pinkham yesterday sub-

mitted to the senate estimates . from
the Maui loan lund commission as to
the cost of lining the big container. ;

The ebtimates : submitted make a
total of $28,480 as follows: - .:

- Nine hundred and twenty cubic
yards cement . $16,100; reinforcing,
$3680 ; waterproofing. $16C0; : superin-
tending, camps, testing, insurance,
bonds and profits?' $5600; engineering
and inspection; $1500. '7 - .. - c

.

- Ttfi governor, in submitting the es-

timates for the loan fund commission
express the belief that the last two
items are excessive. ' ' -

The Italian government is author-
ized . to extend military discipline to
dock labor at Italian seaports. v

An electric flash lamp with a bulb
in the. of a hand Is a novelty
for night signaling by automobile. ,

Eyesight 50 per cent In One

PHILADELPHIA,

prescription.:

prescrip-
tion

department.

session,vproposed

point-to-poi- nt

many descriptions may be - wonder
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here Is the ' prescription:
Go to any .active ,drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water ahd" allow to dissolve. c With,
tnis liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily Yoa should notice your
eyes clear upyperceptlbly right from
the start add Inflammation will Quick-
ly disappear;! If your eyes are bother-
ing you,, even a. little, take, steps to
save them now before It is too late.
Many . hopelessly blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes in time. ,

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom ;the above; article was sub-
mitted, said:: !"Optou is a very re-
markable remedy.- - Its constituent In-
gredients an well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. Thr manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In one week's time In many In-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kepftm hand for
rppular mu- In almost rvcrr family."

-- A.tv. 7

CONTRUOTION

- . fl:2I Ll over
leave San KanciscV 9 an.

Arrive
GrajidQjiyon39p.TnQ
Leave

l- - --J- .

H. E. Agent, 926 Fort Phone 4Q23.

SAVE Y0UH 1111!

STOPsSuFF

Every Bit of Disap
pears and Hair Stops , ;

7 7 Out

Try This! Hair
: Glossy, :v

. and

Thin. - brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. ; It robs the hair
of its lustre. Its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and. itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight iiow any tlme-rw- ill surely
save- - your hair. . .

Get a 25-ce-nt bottle of Knowl ton's
uanaerine irom any. arug store or
toilet counter, and after the first appli
cation your hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau-
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy
and ' have the appearance of abund-
ance, an incomparable gloss and soft-
ness; but what will please you most
will be after Just a few weeks use.'
when you ' will actually see a lot of
fine, downy hairnew hair growing
all over the scalp. -.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of: rain, and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and life-produci- ng prop-
erties cause the hair to grow long,
strong and. beautiful. Adv. ;

CROP SHOWS
OVER 1916

According ta figures furnished by
the Hawaii Promotion Committee the
number of passengers arriving In
Honolulu during the period from Jan
nary 1 to March. 12 was 4192. In the
same period last year 3411 passengers
arrived in Honolulu, a gain of about
22 per cent over 1916. .;. ; -

.
k

Despite the war scare and the high
cost: of living--, A. P. Taylor said that
be expected that tne next three
months would see a large number of
tourists here, and predicted that the
figures for 1917 would be far In ex-
cess of those of last year.

Learn the latest New . York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday , evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday: morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162. L O.
O. F. HaU. Res. 3675, The Romagoy. 1

& CO.. LTD. 7

Your

J. J. Manager. 7 7.- -

ntctst intenesfino
route 5anRiahcisco io
New York,

Airive YoscmiQVdIley 9.30 euru
Leave j ? 3?yjru

iWSX) Arrive Chicago 1U5 a.m.
Leave

Arrive O A

9.40 am. --t

4

t : ::

' 1. I H I - Btf RJ J M -

r7 1

VERN0ir, General St., Honolulu.

Dandruff

DRAYINO

Coming

Appears
Abundant, Wavy

Beautiful

TOURIST
INCREASE

DANCING CLASSES

STORAQ

Chir

BELSER,

pracoc Stan
oil

' its results; tlieorics cbliiit little," if people get resultSr .People
want Chiropractic, j 7 L 77- 7 7 v

;.. ;. ;' 7.. v,; ' ,

7 CONSULTATION FEEE .

pJc. MIGHTON. V. 7 77 Yl W. C. WEIIII0K D C.
. 204-- 5 Boston, Bldo;. (over May's) 77 : 424 Berctania Etl

7 PHONE 2295 BEACHES 7 7

77 H ubtacc-PccI-r Co.i' Ltii 7
ALL KINDS CT ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. --

' ' FIREWOOD AND COAL ,
93 QUEEN STREET . P. O. COX 212

royw

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland v

,

Deferred Messages at Redaced Rates

: Phone 4085

AND

823 Fort Street

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiyiiii!iiii;iii;n;:

Union Pacific Transfer Co.? Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Young-- Bldgy f 7 A
r

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING ' OF FURNITURE,

ETC.,
v FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones:

i,q,v:7-:- 7-

1874-10- 75

III, "1


